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ROBS BRADY BANK TODAY
F

ALLIES DIES

E d u c a t i o n a l  P r o g r e s s  
I n  t h e  H e a r t  o f  T e x a s

BY J. OSCAR SWINDLE
County Superintendent of Brown County 

Two problems must be kept in view in building up 

of rural school system. Classified high schools 

through county essential.

I I f  the school system of BrownPARIK. MARCH 20 — (AP) — ,
MtfttSHAL FOCH W ILL  R E - lcountV 1111(1 ot Te'i-" ,s tV" r ' ' ' 
CEIVE A NATIONAL FUNERAL. 10 lhe ProP,r  star fit: r. t it . 
HIGHEST TRIBUTE OF THE dn"  1
FRENCH NATION TO ITS  ILLU 8- J classified high throu
TK IO I 8 UEAO. on a

PARIS, March *0— (AP) — 
Marshal Ferdinand Foch. gener- 
allaKimu aho led uir allied arm
ies to victory In the World War, 
died at his home today after a 
length, Illness. He was 77 years 
old.

Hr died at 5:50 p. m , (12:30 
eastern standard Ume).

Although it had lonf been ap
parent that the (res t fenrral 
was righting his “ last ram- 
pal(n". his warrior heart would 
not (le e  In. and day after day 
he fought o ff the Inevitable 
end with (rim  rourafe. But a 
(oalltien of heart trouble, kid
ney disease and a lun( infec
tion were too (rra t at his a(e. 

Ill In February

the countiy. These must rest 
I foundation of Uiorough and e ffl- 
l ctent elementary schools. Also, 
these schools must be so organized 

i as to meet the needs of rural life, 
j In bulging a system of rural 
schools a ;  must keep In mind two 

| distinct problems. One ls the 
ma y purpoa or an education 
prepare our young peo,i!' *• 1 

! duties and respon abilities 
i make good American citizens 
I to cope with then fellows, mec 
; religious, social, and political 
: gallon.: In this modern demo 
of ours. Then a secondary purpose 

'o f  efficient high schools to to 
pare children lor advanced training

represents a subject studies for a 
I period ol not less than 36 weeks, 
live recitations per week.

High school teachers should not 
i be permitted to offer Instruction In 
: more than six dally recitations and 
superintendents In more than four. 

, English leacliers should limit their 
, work to five classes; Science to four 
, clas.se, dally.

6. Library equipment.
Four-year high schools must have 

at least four hundred dollars worth 
1 of well-chosen books for high school 

, and at least 225.00 worth of 
in each room of elementary 

three-year high school i 
ave at least *300 000 worth of 
For high school and in addt- 
3 000 worth of books In each 
)1 elementary school; and 
ir  high schools must have at 

least $200.00 worth for high school

CITY POSSIBLE
Chances are that the present rout

ing of highways through the city of 
Brownwood will not be used In locat
ing the highways here, according to 
a statement made by Leo Ehlinger, 
state and county road engineer, 
Monday morning.

Mr. Ehlinger said that he does not 
know definitely at the present time 
just how the highways will come 
Into the city, but is pretty sure that 
the many turns of roads inside the 
city will not be used.

Mr Ehlinger said that highway 10 
will probably come into the city 
limits at the lower end of West 
Broadway and continue up Center! 
Avenue, making a turn to the left

ONE-ACRE FARMS ARE A
SUCCESS ACCORDING TP n n in n n in n T n

ORIGINATOR C. WEEKS ROM PR OHIO
The most prosperous farming sec

tions In the United States are those 
with small Intensively worked farms, 
was the opinion of Charles Weeks of i 
California who lectured to a sm all) 
gathering in Memorial Hall Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. Weeks Is the originator of the 
one acre farm idea and at the pres
ent time has hundreds of successful 
small one acre farms In communities 
in California, each acre worked by 
one family which receives from It 
an adequate income.

In telling how he does it Mr. 
Weeks said he began twenty-six 
years ago on ten acres and after 

I many experiments found he had 
j nine acres too many.
I By the aid of illustrated slides he 

how on one
acre he kept successfully 2.500 lay- state highway, 
ing hens, raising most of their green

A delegation o f twenty men from 
Hamilton and Mills counties met 1 
with ’ he road committee of the I 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce 
Friday morning, discussing mat
ters of a road between Brownwood 
and Hamilton, and adjourning at j 
noon to a luncheon at the Southern 
Hotel. Following the dinner, the 
men continued their meeting in 
the Chamber of Commerce rooms 

The guests were invited here by 
Hilton Burks, secretary, to talk ov
er the Idea o f getting improvements 
done on this road prior to the pro
posed designation of the road as a

A y
8RADY STAGES HOLDUP

ARRESTS ARE MADE
K C. TURNER WAS ARRESTED IN CONNECTION WITH THE 

KOHBEKl OF THE FARMERS 8T ATE BANK OF BRADY, WHIC H 
OCCURRED SHORTLY AFTER NOON TODAY. ACCORDING TO 
R EPO RTS FROM BRADY AT 2:2 0 P. M. TW O GIRLS WERE ALSO 
ARRESTED, ONE OF THESE BEING A BRADY G IRL AND ONE 
AN AUSTIN GIRL.

pn- 1 library,
>r to books

♦he school;
?. to must h
abl*' books 1
Lhe I tion $2

[>fcU- room <
mey two-yei

This will be the most direct route, . ___.______ .I , . . . - , . ____ v, ,K.  mg Iruit trees. His home stands onn6 said. for highway 10 trirougri tiw *u _ . .A _i . » _ u • _»

^ ^ M nh ^ e T ,bebUm ^ e Uunde; ' ^ “ o w ^  « r £ n .  ^  l o o ^  

Broadway comes together. I possible to form tiny plai

In education—to lit them for col 
I lege.

Now In order to mec, the fullest 
_  « . . .  „  . .  . . . , ' requirements of citizenship in a
On.February 26 the Associated democracy „u  u.s pc„„ie -houl . be 

was authoritatively informed highly educated. But this 
that the marshals death seemed fclble Nol all p,-oplr- would take 
only a matter of days, a week, per- ^vanced education. We am only 
haps or ten days. But the marshal ; talking of ideals and not of practl- 
wUh indomitable will hejd o ff death cal ordln* ry ute conditions when

we say all people should be hlgh-

Petittons to the state highway 
of fine bear- j department to designate this road.

which would be a continuation of 
Highway 22. running from Shreve
port to Hamilton, will be postpon- j 
ed until certain conditions in the 
state department have been settled, j 
it was decided.

Rice Heads Delegation 
Desiring, however, to make a 

passable road over this route, these j 
j men, with County Judge P  M I 

as spokesmen, |

not

his doctors
ly educated.

At any rate wc should build a sys
tem that would serve to d velop ev
ery Individual to the fullest of his 
capacity for whatever line of work 
he is best suited m ntalfy 
physically. Every boy ana girl Is 

g to en-

even longer than 
thought po-Mbli

It was the sudden collapse of his 
heart after several days of Im
provement that brought death to 
the intrepid warrior.

Grit Displayed
“The foremost fighter of the great

war displayed in illness that same , - .... ... ,  u ,  j .. i____i .  _ entitled to suiflcii nt re. i mlgrit that he had displayed as tne , , , „ .

S ^ m l T ' r  v * £ y ‘to £  « *  ^ e t U A ^ i v d ^ i  needs j
World War. Throughout It a l l . '“ d wspon-sibllmc . ol hom. J
from January 14. whUi he first be- ule
came gravely ill. until the end. he hmall Percent to Col. -.
(bowed courage, unfailing equam- I After all Is said about et u  . .' 
mlty and even good humar. “  l we must remember that only a 

The end came Just as hts doctors , small percentage of our children 
reached the marshal's house this taltt *  college education So we 
evening He had been conscious the must provide a public school system 
enure afternoon and had been jtbat wlli prepnre children tor bu 
found in a somewhat Improved con- duties. Courses of study should be 
dltlon at ten o'clock this morning based on practical needs Schools 
when the first visit of the day should provide Instruction In home 
jjjadp (economica art. music, public speak-I
-----  Pershing a Caller >"«■ manual training, agriculture.
TtShfiugh the marshal had manv farm mechanics elementary book- 

goad days during his Illness, he was keeping as applied to rural nt 
not permitted to see visltora. Amonr * nd any other such cour <■ 
those who called upon him war better fit t-m you’

and *24.00 worth of books in each the** toiatoe**7 dUtaict "at1 an "'' M r'" i n« * s“ n l>' as small as one acre, but
room of elementary school. J h e  Ehluli;pr ^ .d  Thts road might 8°  i r M e k e n ^ L lk ^ w s ™ ^ ' ntraUn“  ...... 1 L 1 |
value cf library books both to hlgn around the city on the north and * j*??"? ' ree!‘ Rice of Hamilton .................
school and elemenUry schooU must , west sldes ^  clt howevPr ! He advorates cows and ch ckens to to Browrwood j^ d a v  to d.s
be exclusive of books furnished by ,h.  the pro;iortion of one cow for every .. ,__ . ____ , „  „  tv,„
the state All books should be se- ^  ^  i ^  1«> hens, and to the matter of trees f ' 1*" thp best mearvs to ^  ovrr th<>
lected from approved list with spec!- Z  ! *« *  «n n  believer of close pruning. ld^ ’ „  _  u , #
al reference to needs of respective ' _ h ' M _ . . n nt> . "The small farm must first pro- ^  s  Abney, chairman of the
3-redes and depart menu. i, duce" h< said: •everything for th e ; lof*1 committee was present

From time-to-tlme we shall give 11 u  family table, after which the farmer wl,h Sam Cutblrth. E M Born and
more information on classification „.t* ^  ,hi can specialize in some one branch of T  R 80011 o f his committee
and affiliation. But if teachers eoBamer many facts to routing the ttnuna] husbandry " Mr Burks reported that he and

----------------- - Importance* T h ^ ^ t o  te  I H“  5aid that most P ~ P 1(? scatter, I * °  E h lin g e r *

A lone masked bandit, identi
fied as a youth living near 
Brady, held up the Farmers A 
Merchant!, State Bank of Brady
at 12:36 o'clock today noon and 
escaped with between (2.600 and 
*4.600. according to B. F. Gray, 
vice-president of the bank. 

WOMEN W AITING  IN i 
The youth, with a handker- 

ehief over his mouth and chin, 
held II. C. Johanson, a.sis taut 
cashier and Miss Flora Currie, 
stenographer, at pistol point 
while he scooped up all cash ly
ing in sight. After taking this

and trustees desire complete in-] 
formation on this subject they 
should write to the State Depart

their energies too much. 
The proposed irrigation___ _____ taken under consideration are to

ment of Education for a Directory eluded under the following heads: district 'hp^'sald 
of Classified and Accredited High location. alignment. towns and 
Schooli. 'Bulletin No. 225 ) cities to be served, and intermediau

------------ * ------------ property.

in

state and county 
| road engineer, made a trip over the | 

this i proposed route Saturday for the i

NEW BUILDING  
B Y W O E L L

Construction of another business 
house on Center Avenue has been

amount, the young bandit back
ed out of the bank. Jumped into 
a car in which three women 
were waiting and speeded Hit at 
the city toward Mason 

Youth Identified
Mr Johanson. one of the two hcU 

up by the young bandit, staled 
positively that he knows the bandit 
and gave the name of a young man 
living near Brady, as the one who 
held him up. A  customer of the 
bank, standing to front o f the 
building, saw the man leave and he 
likewise identified him as being the 
same person whom Johanson say* 
he is.

The youth was later seen in a
ear speeding toward Mason by a 
man living near Brady, the latter 
being on his way to Brady at the 
time. No one has been able to iden
tify the three women, with whom 
the bandit left Brady.

Mr Gray, vice president of the 
bank, who was out at lunch at the 
tune of the robbery, states that the 
amount of the loot taken had not

' " W “  M H O ' S
The corn borer quarantine has I 

been enlarged to include portions ] 
of three counties in Connection, one j 
to Massachusetts, two in Maine and 1 
one in New Hampshire. These 
counties are to the two-generation 
area. Counties added to the one- 
generation quarantine are: two in 
New Hampshire, eleven to Vermont, 
four In Massachusetts, one to Con- 1 
necticut. nine to Pennsylvania, fif-1

GROWING F B I
HOUSTON. March lF -ijiP i—More 

new members were received by the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle

is the best thing puraose of checking the road for a begun by W A M L  who is build- been determined, but estimates the
which has come to this section. An report to this committee. tog the new Montgomery Ward joss at between (3.000 and (4.000.
Intensive farming program requires TO expedite matters and to get 1 Company store at the comer of "Had Plenty" Cash
plenty of water, he said. this road to the best shape possible j Center Avenue and East Adams St. The bandit was easily pleased, ac-

before fall, arrangements have beer The new building begun by Mr. Bell cording to Mr. Gray. After
— * - made with Mills county commission- Adjoins the Montgomery Ward the money to sight. Johanson start-

; era for that county to pay the labor building and a lll face 50 feet on cd to reach for more cash to hand
bill for Improvements on the eigh- > Cetner Avenue extending back the him. but the youth advised that ha
teen or twenty miles or the road ^  WO.OOO plant being had plenty and Immediately depart-

: which runs through the northern ] Montgomery Ward The ed.
, part of that countv Grading ma- “ 5t df lh* nrw *°'W>ng lor which The arrest of the jo  t  bandit to 
chinary will be loaned bv this coun- I ‘" “i™  du*  momentarily expected, a . officers
... fo do the work ; *nl1 110 ‘ bout (15.000.00. Mr BeP. from Brady and Mason were cloae

Mr Burk: said that the Brown- ’ tsteL although no contract for Its on the fleeing youth's trad shortly

FISH FONDS HE1L? 
STOCKED NOT M0S0UIT0 
^ H P L K C E S

In  a report on the mosquito nui
sance around Brownwood by the 
state health officer here lately, 
small ponds were mentioned as 
breeding places for these pests, and 
several owners of fish ponds to the

teen in Ohio, twelve to Indiana and ! Ralsers. AsscC|aUon Inst year than 1 ° ‘ ty great apprehensive that their , wpst through Priddnil nf tho hnvatnfnra nneiuriilolaH l „ i      1 _] t „  ».
ill

' all o f the heretofore unregulated
portions of Michigan.

wood Chamber of Commerce would 
furnish the lumber for the bridge 
structures on condition that M ill' 
county will keep the road to good 
condition after it Is built 

The proposed rosd begtos at 
Hamilton and runs west to Potts- 
vllle and Indian Gap to Hamilton

to

construction has been let. after noon today.
Mr. Bell states that the new build- it  is stated that the youth and 

tog will be divided into three store the women companions are travel- 
fronts. these to be suitable to the png m two cars, the bandit and one 
tenants, who will occupy them. Two of the women being in one car. with 
of the three store spaces have been the other women following close 
leased and the third tentatively behind, 
leased, but Mr. Bell was not to po- _______

General John J. Pershing* com - j 8°me ° f  t he rec, . 
mander-ln-chlef of the American t filiation should be n- 
Expeditionary Forces. General schools -re able to ]
Perilling paid his respect* to Mad- Among the needs for st it dard high 
ame Foch, but to accordance with i schools are: 1. Classification 
the strict rule of the doctors, was I By classification Is meant: e - 
not permitted to see his former ] tablishing educational standards; 
comrade to arms.

Others who called upon the mar 
shall were Queen Marie of Rumania, have attained them 
Oenrral Weygand. his faithful chief , to Krad?. correlate 
of start during the World War. My- i schools into an effec

A new and profitable vocation has 
arisen from the demand for wind-

in any other year since the war, the i tiny lakes would have to go , Mins county: and enters Brown 
report o f the executive committee | Miss Mayesie Malone wrote the county a little east of Zephyr where

■ition to disclose the names of the 
firms that will occupy the new 
building.

today disclosed. ' bureau of fisheries of the Depart-
Seven hundred and twenty-five i ment of Commerce at Washington

persons enlisted to the organization j asking about this matter and re- 
borne pollen to the treating of hay in 1928 and the net gain that was 1 ceived the following reply from
fever patients. The Department 01,478 persons and 97.704 cattle. The Henry* O'Malley, commissioner:
Agriculture has Issued a publics- present membership Is 3,115. ren- ”T7ie bureau acknowledges the 
tion giving details on the method i dering 1.255.257 cattle. ! receipt of your letter of March 7

aiii thi se ■of collecting pollen. These methods j Giving hgures to that^^75 referring to  the possibility o f
f  I UDUSIunR FQuLaUOlinl t, (•UtBru*. . . . .  .. . . _ I rxi,.in_ »_ .uAa> tkai ot “  J SlOtlcr U1 r m u i l l  l vu. I ' , ! -  »» ■ * XJl

I encouraging schools to attain these of collecting pollen. The** methods, * association exuen-e r?ferrlnK 40 the po8*dllU(y d f tune. Bert Mayfield. A O. Marwltz,
. ' standards: and certifying those that • experimented with to a series, P "  cent ol tor ^ l a u o n  expense mcsquito breeding to goldfish ponds. E A Man,dtz. ouss Brannan. F W 

. __  .. .......  , fiVor, fmm ninra SO WSS 1 or UlSpeCUOn V OTK. me execu- „ „  _  . — .  —____

it connects with Highway 7 into ■ 
Brownwood

With Judge Rice in Brownwood | 
Friday were E H. lapp  and Rube 1 
Dudley of Prtddy: W. W Martin. I 
S H Bevan. O. K  Baker (Commis
sioner of Precinct No. 1). I  W. For 

Marwitz.

ron T. Herrick, the American am- 
basador. and many of the most 
distinguished men to France. All 
wrote their names to the visitors’ 
book.

Severe Heart Attack
It  was a series of ups and downs 

throughout the Illness. After the 
first cjrisis at the beginning of his 
IUm K which wa> marked by a 
sJM . heart attack, the marshal 
wasNaced with the development of 
kidney trouble and then pulmonary 
(htecUon. •

The marshal had been Indisposed 
for several days but this appeared 
to be merely due to a cold, and 
there was little worry over his con
dition. The next day. however, the 
kidney complications set irt and the 
seriousness of the famous command
er** condition became apparent. 
With the development of pulmonary 
infection, it became more and more 
plain that despite the gallant battle 
which he was waging, the years 
handicap and a fatal termination 
which he carried were too great a 
handicap and a fatal termination 
could be the only outcome.

Only on Monday, however, on the 
demand of Foch that he be permit
ted to see Weygand. was his chief 
of staff permitted to eome to his 
L m ^  and remain with him for 
ifflSBt 20 minutes.

Large Number On 
The Honor List At 

A. and M. College
COLLEOE STATION. Tex.. March

30__(>P)—A total of 283 students at
the A and M College of Texas 
made sufficiently high scholastic 
records during the first term of the 
present school year to place them 
on the list of students eligible for 
distinction for the session.

The college regulations require 
that to order to merit the dis
tinguished rating, a student must 
Tall to none of his work and must 
show at least sixty grade points.

to facilitate the transfer of student- 
from one school to another. Clas
sification depends upon the phys
ical conditions under which the 
school work is done. High schools 
are classified as four-year high 
schools or high schools of tho first 
class, three-year high schools or 
high school of the second class, and 
two-year high schools or high 
schools o f the third class, accord
ing to number of unit - of v. ork cl- 

the physical

. Its purpose Is of testa taken from more than 40 committee rw » mm ended that You are advLsed that «®*dftah feed Nauert. A B Dunn and T  J. Brown BEVERI
and unify th e . different plants to the District o f, as.v^,atimiS'tT m "o r v  £  dr,- 10 a considerable extent upon the of Indian C.ap: and Herman Rea. 20—(zP>->

ctive .-system and Columbia and vicinity. tr, w  obtaln morf fund,  f0r ! larvae °*  mosquitoes. Certain oth- N shcrank. F Waggoner. f f nbed as

I Chinese fanners are practical and 
j economical. P. H. Dorsett. a repre
sentative of the Department o f Ag- 

| rlculture. found on a trip through 
; China that fanners in a certain 
section grow their pitchforks. A 
certain willow, planted as hedge- 

‘ rows, grows about 8 feet tall. It  
then sprouts three branches, one 
in the center and two on each side 

fectlvely taught, and the physical 1 forming the times of the pitch- 
standards maintained. The artificial fork Is then

Term Classification ' cut frt>m the tree, smoothed out and
2. 8chool Term " cured. It  sells on the market for
First class high schools should j about seven cents.

maintain a term oi mm m o a t M
Second clais high school, a term 

of nine montlis, and third class 
high schools a terms of eight 
months of free school.

3. Number of teachers requ'red 
and qualifications.

Four year high schools mu,t ha, . 
three teachers doing high school 
work, three year high schools must , 
have two. etc. Three-fourths cf the , 
teachers must be cohere greduat” - 

land others must have first crade 
and permanent certificates. Teach- i 
ers holding second grade certifi
cates. elementary certificates of the 
second class, or two and three-year 
elementary ctw'.licates o l the first
class may not be emplw < ; > teach j n D f lA I IM r iU T  n iP IH n  I

Otto Reinert. J E Smith and T  A.

An Idea of the business done by 
agricultural co-operative organiza
tions is given by the U. S. Depart
ment o f Agriculture. Twelve asso
ciations affiliated with the National 
Livestock Producers’ Association 
last yrar handled (138.000.000 worth 
of business. The Drlaymen’s Lea
gue in New York sold *85.000.000 
worth of products to a year. The 
American Cotton Orowers* Exchange 
handled sales of *70.900.000 for 1927- 
28. Six other organizations re
port similar "big business" opera
tions.

that work The territory’ would bo er forms such as the Gamtusia or --------------- ,
divided into 24 districts, each dis- j top minnow are widely used to mo- gchrank of Pottsville 
trict to bear its share of the asso- squlto control work and the gold- The men from Hamilton county to 
ciatlon obligations and in addition fish are also recommended as hav- me afternoon session agreed to 
to meet local inspection costs. ! tog considerable value to this re- ; bUud the road from Hamilton west 

Freight Rates I spect. Hatchery ponds stocked with to the Mills county line and to as-
The report emphasized the activ- ' game fish such as bass and sun sist to the constructopn of the road 

lty of the association to freight rate fish are rarely objectionable as a through Mills county
source of mosquitoes. I f  the ponds County commissioner of Mills 
in question are heavily stocked county promised his support to aid- 
with goldfish, it is not believed that ih8 Brownwood to finance the

building o f the road from a moun
tain west to the Brown county line.

BRADY Tex.. March 21.—UP)— 
The Farmers & Merchants State 
Bank ol Brady was held up by an 
unmasked man. and robbed of (5.000
today.

The bandit ran out of the bank, 
jumped into a sedan in which there 
were four girls and fled southward.
Harold Johanson. bookkeeper, was 
alone in the bank when the man
came in.

The robber, believed to have been 
jPPW B I employee of a highway gang

.  near Bradv is known to officers, the 
latter said. Johanson tokl officers 
he believed he knew the man.

D 'ove to Drug Store 
A tew minutes before the robbery, 

a man and four girls drove up to a

Screen Star and 
Husband Are Roth 

Critically II!
BEVERLY HILLS. Cal ! March

matters. "The service which was 
rendered to connection with trans
portation during the past year has
probably meant more actual do!- marked nuisance will result." 
lars saved for the cattle shippers 
than any activity which has been j 
carried on," the reported recited.

More thefts were reported the 
past year than for many years i t 1 
was said. Attorneys for the asso
ciation took part in 27 trials, re- \ 
suiting to 19 convictions, seven ac
quittals and one hung Jury. The 
35 cattle inspectors have spent i 
most of their Ume investigating j 
cattle thefts. Thirteen of the in- j 
spectors are located at the various j 
markets and 22 on the range.

The executive committee men- j 
Honed that during the past year it J 
had arranged for group insurance 
for the first time to protect em- ; 
ployes in case of death or total to- j 
capacity

FOCH FUKERHL 
NEXT TUESDAY

the "hard luck" girl of 
the cinema firmament, and her 
husband. Lew Cody, well known to 

1 the movies, are critically ill. neith- 
I er aware of the other s condition.

Miss N.irmand is to her palatial drug stv-e and ordered drinks. They 
home here straggling acainst tuber- did n B ea ll for service, but drove 

| culosis which has affected both away. A  description given by the 
' lungs. For days fever has sapped drug clerk tallied with Johanson’s. 
her strength. A  Texas Ranger, whose name was

Attendants refrained from telling not learned and who was in Brady 
( her that Cody, returned from New at the time, took up the trail lm- 
•York, is attempting to recover from mediately.

| complete nervous prostration I t  It  was learned a short time after 
| was feared the knowledge of her the robbery that Miss Flora Currie, 
husband's illness might weaken the *  stenographer of the bank, was to 
slender thread by which she clings the place at the time of the hold- 
to ufe. tup. All other officers and employes

j a distance of twelve miles
An organization was perfected for 

the purpose of carrying out these 
plans, and the men adjourned th-
meeting about 2 30 p. m„ Secretary , , . ... . „
Burks going with them to see about Oodv. in a health resort near San .

| a right of way through certain Bernardino Is k e p t in  Ignorance of CÛ ^ „ ^ ere,ld 
| property to Mills county

the bank were at dinner. No

in elementary department of an a f
filiated or classified high school.

4. Teachers' salaries.
The State Department of Educa

tion takes into consideration the 
salaries paid teachers. Good sal
aries are necessary in order to se
cure and retain qualified teachers; 
and no school can be efficient with

S H  CITIZEN DIES 
M  TUESDAY NIGHT

J. N. Bowden, pioneer citizen ofa continually shifting teaching 
force. High school teachers should Rising Star, died Tuesday night to 
receive a salary of not lc s  than a Brownwood hospital following an 
*10.000 per month; teachers of ele- extended illness. MY. Bowden was 
mentary schools a salary of not j about 65 or 70 years of age and had 
less than *80 000 per month; and , been livlng near Rislng gtar thP 
both should be paid progressive ^  35 or 30 ears. He was a 
salaries, according to the length and promlnent clUlen o f that com_
quality o f service.

Study Courses
5. Course of study and clashes. 
Four-year high schools should 

limit their work to four grades and 1 
require not over six-een academic

inunity.
The body was taken in charge by 

a Rising Star undertaker. Funer
al and burial services are to be 
held in Rising Star some time

renresentuig a high academic record : units for graduation; three-year j Thursday, It to annownoed. 
forUve whole session It  ls required high school to three grades end not Mr. Bowden Is distantly related 
that at least twenty-two grade'over twelve unit;; and two-year 11° Rev. O. A. Bowden. M. T. Bow 
points be made during the first high schools to two grades and

over eight units.
, den and others of the Bowden fam- 

A  unit of work I ily in Brownwood.

COUNTY W OMEN’S  CLUBS 
TD HOLD SECOND MARKET 

OUT HERE SATURDAY

PARIS. March 21— (A P I—The 
funeral o f Marshal Foch has 
been set for Tuesday night. The 
body Is to lie in state under 
the Arc de Triomphe for 24 
hours previously. It has not yet 
been decided whether the re
ligious ceremony shall be held 
in Notre Dame Cathedral or in 
the chapel of the Invalides.

TRAIN TOPPED BY DEPUTY
The early morning Santa Fe pes- 

Isenger train westbound was board- 
,ed at the Frisco crossing in Brown- 
I wood Tuesday by Deputy Sheriff 
1H N. Jack who ordered the train 
held until a party could be taken 
off. This person, charged with 
check swindling, was found aboard 
the train and taken by Mr. Jack to 

(the court house.

1 his wife's condition. physicians According to Johnson. the 
fearing the effect worry might ,01411 walked into the bank, looked 
have on hts weakened nerves. His 4r°und. went out to his car and 
illness followed influenza contracted ; tf ~ d with the girls and re-entered 
to New York while he was arrang- tde dan^ with the gun. He pointed 
ing for a vaudeville lour of Europe the *ud al Jjohan*on’ oniered the

____ money turned over to him. got in
the car and drove’ south.

Sheriff Love Kimbrough, ’ tend
ing the Herrera murder trial at 
Mason along with moot of the peace 
officers of the county, formed a 
posse on being notified of the rob
bery and started a search for the 
bandit.

Cotton Crop Placed 
at 14,450,007 Bales

CHORAL CL'JB GIVES 
INTERESTING CONCERT 

NERE MONDAY NIGHT
The Southwestern University 

Choral Club of Georgetown, undet 
Hie direction of Prof H E Meyer 
toiniei director of music at Dante! 
Baker College, gave a very interest
ing concert at the First Methodist 
church Monday night The club 
consisting of 18 women students ol 

; Southwestern favored a large aud-
___   , sA ti tence with a pleasing program of

WASHINGTON. March 20—<;Pi— pounds for 1928. compared with 80B.» ytecaI and instrumental numbers
The 1938 ootton crop was placed to- for 1926. The number 01 girnierie. prof Mever favored with several
day by the Census Bureau at operated for the crop of 1928 was orRan number* that displayed his

”  “  n” unusual musical talents. The num-
erous vocal, violin and organ num-

meiT hand (se "is n8 "hJ. 117.977.374 in 1926 The total production to equivalent hers were wen arranged and pre- I
merchandise and food will_be sold 500 pound bales by states foUow: sented to a very pleasing manner. j
at the show rooms of SmUh Fuml- | The size o f the crop was deter- Texas Over 5.006.000 several costume numbers were also
tore Company. 200 East Broadway, mined by the fmal ginning canvass Aiabnma 1,108.518, Arizona 149.459. well received by the audience.

Miss Helen Swift of A. and M .,o f the year. Arkansas 1237.946.California 172.141. Monday night’* program * * ,
College, district home demonstra- The total crop comprised 14.289.313 Florida 19.203. Georgia 1.028.309. sponsored by the Senior Epworth 
tlon agent has been visiting clubs running t^ies including 672.859 Louisiana 690.105. Mississippi 1.471.- League and the proceeds will be 
in the county with Miss Malone the ] m ^ d  bales counted as half bales, 954. Missouri 145.072, New Mexico USed for the church lawn fund, 
past two days, having met. with the compared with 12 783 112 bales to- 83 524. North Carolina 834 205.1 The choral club will appear to| 
women at Holder and Center Poin t; ci„ding 550 277 round bales to 1927 Oklahoma 1 203 365. South Carolina concert, to OoMthwaite tonight and 
Tuesday, and making a trip to j The average gross weight of bale 724.583. Tennessee 427.279. Texas in Lampssas Wednesday n.ght. af- 
shelton ■ dairy Wednesday mom- ] { or the crop counting round as half 5.105 493. Virginia 43 462 and all oth- ter which it will return to

i bales excluding ltoters was 508.3 er states 5,437.

Women of the seventeen home 
demonstration clubs in Brown coun
ty under Miss Mayesie Malone will 
stage their second market day 
Saturday from 10 a. m. on. at which
time dressed chickens and guinea t v  ”—• r 1” , ----T ^ , ” '  —nv, u  w
hens. eggs, canned leods. rags. Un- 11 < 450.007 J oT '
ens and other such articles of ^ T .P 4: ^  wUL1J ?  956 043 ln 1927 and 19l l

GEN. AGUIRRE 
IS EXECUTED

town.

MEXICO C ITY, March 11— 
lAP) — (10:30 a. m. —General 
Jeans M. Aguirre, chief rebel 
commander in Ule province g  
Vera Cruz, was executed at f 
Magma. Vera Cru* province,
7 a. m , t a l i )  after court mar 
The presidential castle dig 
state whether the body 
he brought to Mexico f  
burial.

Aguirre was rapture 
d » »  after a short fig ’ 
federal* and bis fr 
in which two grner 
ed it was announr 
tepee Castle.
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W ill Baker and r » i i* >  moved to 
Brownwood Thuraday W * w *  eorry 
to lose these good people.-but wish 
them success in their new home

Mr. and Mrs. Glass*?! Allen afld 
children and Wilburn Allen of W al
lets, Oklahoma, spent last week 
here with the*r parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harre Allen, and other rela
tives. ♦

Cox of Fort Worth came In 
dm-sday ol last week to be 

^Wtth her daughter. Mrs Mart Ver
non, who has been ill for the past 
two weeks, but ie reported improv
ing now.

Joe Rssves of Dublin was a 
Blanket visit or Friday

A. R. Douglass and family, and 
Mis* christun- Knudson were shop
ping in Brown wood Saturday

Harry Bettto ol Haskell was visit
ing relatives here a short time on 
.Sunday morning

The young people enjoyed a parti
al the home of Mr and Mrs. T. V. 
Austin Friday evening.

Dr. t>. P. Cobb Is the owner of 
a new Ford coupe.

Mrs. C B. Switzer and daughter. 
Mis.- Charlotte and Miss Lonzola 
swart were shopping In Brownwood 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Yantis of Ste- 
pheuviLle spent the week-end with 
hts parents, Dr. and Mrs. L. R
Van Us.

Mrs. E. C. Byers and children of 
Brownwood. visited J. W. Porter 
. nd lannly Saturday afternoon

Mrs. J. P. Milner moved to the 
farm Friday

Roy Petuet and family moved to

■' ■ 1"  -  11 '

the Routh placjx south of town one 
day last week.

Olaf WTl Floyd Henderson. Dallas 
I Hansard and Misses Francis Mc- 
Culley. Ouasie Hansard. Oleta 
Rat to and Ellie Cason were Cisco 

' visitors Sunday.
Mrs. Taylor o l Bldney was vistUng 

her sister. Mrs. J. B. Henderson, on 
I Thursday.

Doyles Hester left Sunday for 
Eastland where he will work lor 
sometime.

T. M. Curry was a Brownwood 
visitor Saturday.

Miss Nina Dossey ol John Tarle- 
ton College of Stephenvtlle spent tlie 
week-end with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. M. F. Doasey.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Garrett, and
I baby of Dublin spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. J. W Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal, and Grandma 
Chastain gl near Sidney were in 
Blanket Pflday, ,

Grandpa Henderson left Saturday 
for Rochester alter an extended vis
it with his son. Rev. J. B. Henderson 
and lannly.

R. L. Chapman and Harry Bettis 
left Sunday for the Rio Grande 
Valley where they will look after 
business interests.

T. M. McCulley with John and 
Jim McCulley of Brownwood, and 
Bob McCulley of Comanche visited 
Harry Bover at Stephenville Sun
day.

The Blanket faculty and the board 
of trustees, entertained the teachers 
and trustees of the surrounding 
schools with a banquet on Friday- 
evening at the high school building. 
Rev Homburg of Howard Payne 
College at Brownwood was also pres
e t  t*
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NOW IS THE PROPER TIME
TO

Plant Your 
Garden and Crops

deal weather conditions maW it possible for you 
to plant your crops now— and prepare for a bounti
ful harvest.

■— Then of course, you will wanl\he best gardening 
tools and implements in order to get the best result:, 
from the smallest acreage possibly

COOD EQUIPMENT 
MAKES A 

FARMER BETTER
It will pay you to intestigate our stcc!4- and get 
our prices before yog buy—- • -  \

W e can also supply you with 
M<£ormick-Deering

Horse or Traclbr-Drawn Plows, Planters and 
f Cultivators

Brownwood Implement Co.
N i ( onntfk D m in r Dealfrs 

K %RDH %RR—IMPLEMENTS—TRAC TORS— T R t ’CKS
Phone 179 Brownwood. Texas

Jim Bailey left Saturday lor 
Beaumont to spend a few days.

Miss Eunice Gray of Soda Springs 
i visited her sister. Mrs. John G1U, 
i last week.

Mi and Mrs. Damon Stone were 
in Eastland. Friday and Saturday on -
business.

Charlie Cobb. Wilborn Allen. J. W
Bettlt and George Simpson left on 
Saturday for Port Worth to attend 
the Fat Stock Show-

Jack Knox purchased a new 
Chevrolet coach the lirst of the 

i week.
Oscar Sunutei and family of 

Brownwood visited her mother. M rs.; 
Simpson. Sunday

Mrs. Bob McCulley and daughter. 
Miss Natlta Lou of Comanche, spent 
Sunday with her sister. Mrs. Mart 
Vernon and other relatives.

G. A. Allen and lannly,. and 
Wilborn Allen returned to their 
home in Oklahoma Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. John Guill, and 
children spent Sunday with A. J .1 
Gray and tamily * t  Soda Springs.

M. F. Do etc y was visiting in 1 
Stephenville Saturday

Misses Annie and Esther Strick
land were shopping in Brownwood 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Wesley Dowdy and little 
daughter. Valera, of San Antonio 
came in Saturday- for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Porter.

Mrs. Harve Allen and children, 
and Mrs. George Knudson and 
daughter. Miss Christine, were visit
ing in Brownwood Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Easterling. 
Mr. and Mrs Hugh Williams of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with Mr ! 
and Mrs. A. H. Williams.

Ben Nix and family left Friday 
for Eastland where he will work for 

11 some time.
i ' Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dabney, and 

daughter Miss Blanche, spent the 
week-end with their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. H M Bettis, of Haskell

H. H. Lanford of Brownwood was 
in Blanket one day last week on 
business.

Tom Martin, who has been visit
ing relatives here for the past two 
weeks, left Friday for Dallas.

Mrs. Willard Stewart and Misses 
Helen Ashley, Jimmie Ltghtsey and 
Pauline Bull of Brownwood visited 
in the home of Mrs. Vlrgie Ashley 
Friday afternoon.

Miss Melba Bettis of Bangs spent 
the week-end with homefolks.

Dr. L. D. Yantis was visiting in 
Stephenville and Dublin. Sunday 
and Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Macon Richmond 
were shopping in Brownwood on
Monday.

Misses Yarbrough. Shirley Pinson, 
Lets Lee Nunn. Virginia Evans. 
Nell Williams. Elizabeth and 
Virginia Bettis of John Tarleton 
College of Stephenville. and Miss 
Clara Smith of Brownwood and 
Messrs. Diemst, Tullas Smith. Waxel 
Baxley. Tynis Allen. Jack Winters. 
Bull Fox and Vernon Blocker of 
John Tarleton College spent the 
week-end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Knox

Miss lone Bettis of Brownwood 
-■pent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bettis.

Miss Jimmie Lightsey of Daniel 
Baker College at Brownwood is real 
sick with flu at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Lightsey. this week.

Mry Buford Powers and Mrs. Edd 
Mabra were shopping in Brownwood 
Tuesday.

Mrs H. M Bettis and children of 
Haskell, are spending this week with 
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Dabney.

Miss Hazel McLaughlin spent the 
week-end with Misses Helen Ashley 
and Jimmie Lightsey at Brownwood

Mr and Mrs. Roy Yantis of 
Stephenville moved to Blanket on 
Monday They will have rooms with 
Mrs. R. L. Burks.

Mrs. Swart Of Brownwood spent 
last week with her daughter and 
son. Mrs. D. P. Cobb and Bob

Swart, and Vhlle here she sprained 
het ankle and was confined to her 
room for several days.

Mrs. John Strickland was shopping 
in Brownwood Monday

Mrs. Golden and son of Richmond. 
California, returned to their home 
Saturday aftei e week's visit with 
her sisto. Mrs Langston.

Mrs. Homesby who was taken to t  
Brownwood hospital some time ago. 
was able to be brought to R. L. 
Eaton's Monday.

Miss Aline Bettis of Salt Moun
tain spent the week-end with home- 
folks.

B a n
Mrs. Bird Smith returned to her 

home here Friday from Center Point 
where she spent several weeks in the 
home of Mrs. McCloud.

Ret. W. L. Daniel and wife of 
Stephenville were Sunday guests in 
the home of their daughter. Miss 
Lola Mae. and Mrs. Maggie Martui, 
and mother. Rev Daniel filled the 
pulpit at the Baptist Church at the 
eleven o'clock hour.

Mi and Mrs. Robert Goodman 
and son left Sunday for Littlefield 
tc make their future home.

Mi and Mrs. Cyril Prince and 
children visited relatives in Dallas 
last week, and also attended the Fat 
Stock Show in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Curry of the 
McUantel locality attended the play 
here Monday night.

Doyle Rushing Sheffield arrived in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Sheffield on March 12th. The young, 
man is a grandson of Mr. and Mrs., 
E D. Sheffield.

Mrs. Virgie Laxon of Ballinger was! 
a visitor Sunday in the home of heri 
uncle Mr and Mrs. F. D. Sheffield J

M. and Mrs. Jack Davis of San 
Angelo spent the week-end with her I 
mother. Mrs. Garvin Price.

H D. Smart of Coleman spent 
Sunday in the home of his brother ! 
Rev. J. L. Smart and family.

Rev. D M. West of Bronte was a 1 
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C B. Guyger Saturday and Sunday.' 
and filled the pulpit at the Baptist, 
Church Sunday night. He was once! 
pastor of the Baptist Church here.j

Mrs. P  L. Busier returned on j 
Monday from a visit in the home ofj 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Oikhrle ini 
the Salt Branch locality.

Mr. and Mrs J. O Baugh, and son.! 
Dave, of Rocky attended the play 
here Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Seale, and i 
children left Friday for Beaumont j 
where he is this week atendlng the 
grand lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. McCreery of 
Thrifty attended the play here on 
Monday night.

Mrs. J. P. McClannahan. who] 
ha* been so seriously ill at her home! 
several miles in the country, was' 
able to be carried to the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. Mack Spivey, In 
Brownwood last Saturday.

The Parent-Teachers' Association 
will meet Friday afternoon in the 
school building. The Home Eco
nomics Department, under the su
pervision of Miss Rosa Jean Tanne-1 
hill, will entertain with a demon
stration of the work In their depart
ment. All the members and friends 
are urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M Merrett of 
Menard were visitors in the home 
of her mother. Mrs. Pulliam, and 
W. L. Yarbrough and wife.

D. O Williford and family of 
Brownwood attended the play here 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hunter, and 
son of Whon were guests in the 
home of M i. and Mrs. L. N. 
Yarbrough Sunday.

Frank Norton, who has been seri
ously ill for several days, ts reported 
better at this time.

Miss Ruby Sparks returned to her 
work at Coleman Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burney Sheffield .
I

of San Angelo, speut Sunday nigh: 
and Mojulay ui the home of his! 
mother, Mrs. Marguerite Sheffield

The Woman's Missionary Society | 
cf the Baptist C lltfcb . as had been 
previously announced through the
lites." and other ways, staged their 
play Monday night-W anted Man 
-  at the Theatre building. Miss | 
Gibson as Miss Jane Bowers and, 
Miss Rhodes as Mr. Gunter, a trav
elling salesman proved to the crowd) 
tliat love at first sight was a won
derful thing Mrs Baugh as Lucinda 
kept the crowd laughing with her 
humoious sayings. Mrs. Pulliam as 
President of the "Better Day Club " 
told of tier love affair with Deacon 
Coob. Maggie Martin as club gosslp- 
er caused the club members a lot of 
unea-uness by telling everything she 
knew. The old maids, Mesdames 
T. D. Holder, Maurice Bell. Chester 
Wilson and Maggie Martin and 
Muses Lola Mae Daniel, Dahlia Bol- 
er. fc’.ffie Jd Wilson and Ella Oilbcrt, 
and the two sets of twins of Mr. 
Gunters. Misses Mary Smart. Kat- 
ryn Ashcraft. Bonnie Lee Baugh 
and Odessa Martin kept the crowd 
laughing most of the time. Tin- 
Glee Club girls of Bangs school were 
present and rendered several num
bers. A solo by Jim Harris was 
greatly enjoyed A large crowd at
tended and *78 80 was realized The) 
same play will be given again next ( 
Monday night.

Marion Ratcliff of Brownwood 
visited Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Merrett 
Sunday In the home of Mrs. W. W. 
Pulliam.

Ora Pauline Athe. granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Bull, had 
the misfortune to get her collar bone 
broken last Thursday at school.

Mrs. F R. Early and son. Firman, 
visited Mu Elizabeth at Ft. Worth 
the last of the week.

Je n k in s  S p r in g s
Most of our orchards are in full 

bloom and we are hoping the freeze 
dont get the fruit crop this year

Mrs. John Anderson accompanied 
by Mrs. Walter Smith, both of Dal
las have returned home after a 
vrr"ks visit here with thetr sister 
Mrs N. B. Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Flowers and 
children visited Mrs. Bennie in 
Brownwood Sunday.

Mr. J. W. Wyatt and daughter. 
Mrs Ola Page visited relatives at 
Hall. Texas last Friday returning 
home Saturday.

Mr. J. M Ethridge h^s Installed 
an Atwater Kent radio in his home 
and is enjoying it very much, and 
has been entertaining quite a few- 
of his friends.

Several from this community at
tended the school program at Jones 
Chapel last Friday night, and all 
report as having enjoyed it very 
much.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jackson of 
building them a house on It, We 
Brownwood have bought land from 
his father. J. H Jackson and are 
welcome them Into our community 
and wish them good luck.

Mr and Mrs Rob Wyatt of Hall 
Texas are visiting relatives here

Mieses Lee Arina Adian and- la* 
Mae Lightsey. two of Jones Chapel 
teachers visited one night last week 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cull 
F.-'P

Miss Velma Parker spent the 
week-end In Brownwood. the guest 
of her cousin. Miss Opal Finne.

Mrs. N B. Graham and sisters 
Mrs Smith and Anderson of Dal
las visited Mrs. Cull Earp one day 
the past week.

Mrs. J W. Vernon has been in 
Brownwood for a week helping to 
entertain a new grand-daughter, 
little Sadie Ray, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. 5ohn Ktrksey.

Mrs. Lester Harris 1? sick at the 
Medical Arts Hospital with flu-

piieumonia. We hope for tier a 
speedy recovery.

Mrs Fred Tunnel of Rising Star
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. 
George Mayes of Peorial. Kansas.
siient Sunday night with their 
sister. Mrs. Arthur Vernon.

Mr and Mrs. Lon Wells and 
daughter. Eunice und grand-daugh- i 
tors Clara Belle and Neva Beal were 
Sunday afternoon visitors In the

home of Cull Earp.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mason of \

Brownwood motored out ui their1 
new Ford sedan Sunday afternoon-
to the home of her sister Mrs. J M j 
Ethridge and listened to a radio; 
program.

ft’s better to have H " lie  d idee' 
than one that nttile*.—Farm and 
Fir saldc.

M il l  L o o !:  F o r w a r d
Rdiigiirbirgl vu>i kvt» nmsi always 

he looil/g forward. G if Ik e  ill-
Itiitnt.'r or ilie sculptor lliey canr.oi 
see tint result o f their work ilrtv by 
day. Tlu-.v must lo a great extent 
work by faith, believing flint none 
of lheir work is likely to he without 
good result If ll Is wisely dllhetod 
and io animated hy the right spirit. 
—The Co-operative IMucaior'

i  ii.P1ira.ni

*
*

*
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Our Entire
5 0 0  PAI R

Men’s Ladies and Children’s

S H O E S
/TO  CLOSE OUT AT 

“ACTUAL COST”
Come in and look over our stprk of new Spring Shoes before you buy eSevvhere. The Comfort, ‘

Style and Service you geftful of every pair cannot lx* found every where. v

Now is your chapcf to get some R E A L  B A R G A IN S.

A L S O  O U K tN T I R E  ST O C K  O F M EN ’S  and B O V S’ N A T S — T O  C L O SE  O U T 
A T  M O N EY  SA V IN G  P R IC E S. \

Come early and get your pick of the bunch.

N O R W O O D ’ S

A TREASURE
OF THE BEST FOODS

Brought to you in per^Kt\ondition at the very—

LOW EST  P R I C E S - - - - -
It is a pleasure to shop w h j^  you can w s it V  yourself and select the choicest 
Foods, from Treasure Chests filled with the\psl of "Eats ’— gathered from 
everywhere.

We hate complete lines in allnigh grade 
merchandise. Yon are assurechof qual
ity if hen you trade here. \

will buy your country produce.

HOOpERS CASH GROCERY
1810 Coggin Ave.' Brownwood Phone 1808

CASH DRY GOODS STORE
£! ,yslVW;
• . i «TiiV ii Wit m it ■ i
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S A V E  W I T H  S A F E T V
P O O ^ A T Q C ^

At Our Store 
This Week

M A R T H A  LEE, 
Beauty Specialist

“ An Authority on Skin”

/
Will give to the women 
that make an appoint
ment at our store,

Skin Analyst, also 
French Paclf Facial 

without fht

Z e p h y i

large

F r id a y  a n d ‘S a tu r d a y

S P E C I A L S
PATENT MEDICINES

25c Sal Hepatica.............  19c
50c Sal Hepatica ............  58c
$1.00 Sal Hepatica ......... 89c
50c Rubbing Alcohol .......S5c
$1.00 Syrup Pepsin^........  89c
50c Syrup Pepsin .%.......  38c
30c Listerine .........1........ 19c
60c Listerine ..........1.......  38c
$1.20 Listerine . . . . I .......  K9<
50c Milk Magnesia 1........33c
25c Bayer's Aspirin <...... 19c
50c Bayer') Aspirin , ........33c
$1.25 Bayei’s Aspirirt . . . .  89r 
$1.00 Pure) ‘st Aspirid . . . .  49c
40c Castor a ...........   29c
30c L y s o l...............£ . . . .  19c
60c Lysol ............J.. . . .  38c
50c Lavori i ...........1........  38i
25c Lavori) ...........J......... 19c
60c Syrup Figs . . .7 ........... 43c
$100 WlneJCardul .........  79c

le rv tn g .........89c
blatua ........19c
{datum . . . .  38c
a lv # ........... 29c
alve ........... 63c

$100 Miles
25c Menti 
50c Menti 
35c Vicks
75c Vicks 
$1.50 Vlckslsglve ....$1.19

T O IL E f SOAPS 
25c Cashmele Bouquet. 19c
25c WoodbJtys ............21e
25c P a c k e r j l fa r .......... 19«
10 P a lm o lW ................. 7«

f
TO O flllPA S TE S  

50c Ipana.'. | . ...............38e
50c Kolyrss 1 ...............38c
30c Kolvims 1 ...............19c
50c Pebeclo .1 ...............38c
50c Pcpsaferna...............38c
25c Lasterfce .1...............19c
25c Colgales J ............. 19c
50c Mag To<it| Paste ,39c 
25c Mag. tooth  Paste .19c

-----------------I-----------------------
HAIR  IO N IC S  AND 

S lIA llP p O S

$1 00 Mahdeet Hair Tonic 79<
$1 00 ■*»’ Hair T b n ic ____  79c
50c Petroleum Hair Rub . 39c 
$1 00 Lucky Tiger Hair
Tonic ...........S . ...............  79c
50c Palmolive ihampoo .. 38c
50c Mulsilied foconut
Oil Shampoo „T ................ 38c
-------------------r -

T o q k t c o s
15c C igaretl^. 2 lor . . . .  25c
10c Cigars, 3 ffcr ............  25c
15c Smoking Tobacco 2 for 25c
15c Cigars, g fbr ............  25c
2 packs Granger Rough 
Cut. special . j.................. 15c

R A Z O f BLADES
$1.00 Razor t ild e s  ......... 73c
35c Razor Bhutes............  29c
50c Razor B^c^s .............. 38r

TO ILE T ARTICLES
$1.00 Hind s prtam  .......  79c
50c Hind's C fc a ik .............. 37c
$1.00 Coty's Tac$ Powder 89c 
75c Lov'me Paco Powder 53c 
25c Mavis Talc Itiwder .. 19c 
25c NarcLs.se fa lr lim  . . . .  19c 
2Jc WoodhpryA Skap . . . .  21c
10c Palmolive S osg i..........' 7c
35c Ponds Cream J........... 29c
65c Ponds Cream j.............. 53c
50c Mennens Shaking
Cream ............. /..............  **c
35c Palmolive Shilling
Cream . ....... i . . . , ........ 29c
50c Klenzo Shaving Cream 39c 
50c Stillman's F ieck lf 
Cream ...........J L ^ ^ ^ 3 8 c

V  i

FOR BETTER  

SERVICE
Only experienced registered 
pharmacists man our prescrip
tion department — »n ly the 
purest ofYdrags .from known 
chemists R ll our shrives — 
only a sincere dcsir* to give 
you the best drug service you 
ever enjoyed. Is behind our 
efforts. TTiat with a fast de
livery service constitutes the 
kind of service you c»n expect 
from

CAMP-BELL D IU 9  CO.
AND I

PEERLESS DRUG CO.

Reasoner, Eloise Cabler. Ethelmore Lockhart, where she has been vlsit- 
and Thelma Pliler, Virgiu and ! ing her husband Monday night.
Myrtle McKinney. Jewel and I A. B. Dabney was in Brown'vood

... , — —  , , I Dorothy Nell Baker, Mae Leila, Wednesday.
Miss Eloise Cabier was stropping Van Zandt. Luela Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Rochester,

in Brownwood Saturday. | Aurelia Petty. Marzeile Boland.! and family were shopping In
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bynum of Esther Underwood, Janie Chesser, Brownwood Saturday.

Brownwood were in Zephyr Sunday, Shirley Baker; Messrs. Harold Gist, Mats M v y  Harris was in Brown-
Mr. and Mrs. Killie Franz, and Charles Cobler, Marvi imnd Lyn wood Sunday afternoon.

Coffey. Carl Beivin, Maurine Misses Anita and Lillian Doris 
Reasoner, Lowell Van Zandt, Harvey Fletcher spent the week-end with 
Kesler, T. H. NcSmlth, Hilton homefolks near Muilln.
Dabney, Garms. McKinney. D iffer- Mr. and Mrs. Dave Harrington of 
ent games were played and every- Mullein, were visiting in the home 
one had a most enjoyable evening oi Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Harrington, 

Aaron Kettle of Mullen was in and family Monday.
Zephyr Sunday. i J H Fisher, who has been vislt-

Mrs. Stella Dayton and

daughter. Margie Francis, of Brown
wood were visiting in Zephyr on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Boland were in 
j Brownwood on business Sunday.

Miss Mammie Dell Driskill spent 
tha week-end in Woodland Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Cryer of 
Mullen were visiting in the home of 
Mm. Johnson Sunday.

Mr. Gear of Temple was in eZphyr 
Monday.

C A Boase made a business trip 
to Temple Sunday

Miss Aurelia Petty was shopping 
in Brownwood Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McCown were 
shopping in Brownwood Tuesday.

Dhu Shelton of Mullen was in 
Zephyr Saturday night.

Olyn Van Zandts entertained the | Miss Jewel Baker attended the con-
B. Y. P. U. Society o f this town on

son. ing in Lometa, returned home on 
Arvle, of Brownw'ood spent Sunday, Thursday.
visiting in Zephyr. Mr. Donald Henderson of near

Walter Reasoner was in Brown- j Mullin was visiting in Zephyr the 
wood Friday. I past week.

Mr. Steam vail of Brownwood was t . A. Harrington made a business
in Zephyr Tuesday. trip to Brownwood Saturday.

13 Rattlesnakes 
In Bunch Shown 

Here Thursday
Thirteen Black Diamond rattle

snakes were brought into Brown
wood Thuisday by E. E McKnight. 
J C. Wallace and William Wallace 
The rattlers, blasted from under a 
large rock on a mountain in the 
McKnight pasture 9 miles west of 
town on the Trtckham road, had 
probably been bedded up all winter 
in their den according to Mr Mc
Knight. The largest of the reptiles 
l»rted  17 rattlers and a button, 

however some of the others were no*, 
far locking in the number of "buz
zers."

Mr McKnight stated it was necs- 
tary to blast the rock three times 
before all of the snakes were cap-

*

Saturday night. Hot chocolate, sand 
wiches and cakes were served to the 
following: Misses Opal and Iva  Mae

cert in Mullin Tuesday night. | lene spent a few days this week with 1 "P*1,* th'  danger Involved in
Mrs. D. P. Petty was shopping in her sister, Robetta Bingham, o l this " 11'’ a rattlesnake den. the

Brownwood Friday.
Mrs. L. Z. Buck returned from

place.

Mrs. Mark Braddock was in S tar; Mrs. F . A. Herndon and Miss 
Saturday. i Thelma Cartright spent the week-

Rev. J. D. Smoot of Comanche end in Brownwood.
was in Zephyr Sunday. | j .  H. Fisher was in Brownwood i tured. They were killed with sticks

J. L. Van Zandt and family, and Saturday. I and rocks. A period of three hours
Miss Lona Lee Bingham o f Abi- iwas hooted to the capture and de-

m . . .  _m  I vnitn t Ho H a Moor In urvl imrl in “Rill*
men

seemed to enjoy the sport
. .  ... „  . . . . .  _ After being exhibited at theMrs. Wyatt Jolley and daughter

Jewel Maxine, is visiting in the 
home of R. N. Shelton. .

Mr Ernest Skippings of Blanket 
Springs was in eZphyr Sunday.

Misses Thelma 'and Ethelmore 
entertained the young people’s glass 
of the Methodist Sunday School j 

I with a forty-two party Friday even-!
1 ing. High score was awarded to Miss 
i Leilas Van Zandt and low score to 
Wilson Horton. Hot chocolate and 
cake were served to the following: i 

, Misses Eloise Cabier. Attie Mae 
| Keaty, Vivian Beivin, Pauline 
! Drnklll Marzelee Bolard, Vera 
I Chesser, Leilas Vanzandt, Margie,

B Uetin office, the snakes were tied 
to a long pole, placed on the out
side ofa car and displayed over 
town.

»ives You thABcst

.AR FOR DOLLAR 
VALUE

To E : Found Anywhere in Town

Horton, Aurelia Petty. Inez Ne
smith. Mammie Dell Driskill; 
Messrs. Harold Gist, Lyn and 
Narvin Coffey, T. H. Nesmith, 
Weldon Cox. Franz Coffey, Charles 
Cabier, Shirlie Wadsworth, Darrel 
Shelton. Leslie Kimbrell, Wilson 
Horton. Harvey Kesler and Lowell 
Van Zandt. Everyone had a nice 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Harris and 
daughter. Billie Joe. were shopping 
in Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Wright of Brownwood 
was visiting in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dabney, 
Sunday.

Eloise Cabier. Marzeile Boland. 
Attie Mae Beaty. Margaret Gallo- 

I  way. Myrtle McKinney. Harvey 
Kesler, Lowell Van Zandt, CaJlt* 
Petty, Vivian Beivin, the Seniors of 
Zephyr school, went on 8“ enior 
Day" Friday. They took their lunch 
to the Brownwood dam. Everyone 
had a most enjoyable time.

Miss Mattie McKinney of Brown
wood spent Sunday with homefolks.

Mrs. Clardy and Mrs.

PIONEER RESTS 
IN GRAVE DUG 
BY OWN HANDS
MABANK, Tex, March 15 — 

IP)—A grave in the old Bethel 
Cemetery, east of Mabank. today 
contained tlie body of the digger. 
A. A. Tucker, who also prepared 
his own casket.

Funeral services were held yes
terday for the pioneer Van 
Zandt county man. who was 
better known as “Uncle Aaron.’’ 

In preparing his own grave 
"Uncle Aaron'' walled It with 
brick and instructed that his 
body should be buried in a lean
ing posture. With this purpose in 
view, the pioneer inclined one of 
the walls about 30 degrees that 
the casket might be placed 
agaiqst it and not incline to one 
side.

'I

*

Come in 
be glad to

a n d

>Yler

\
d see for yourself, 
lemonstrate to you.

W e will

erms To Suit
Center at Chandler Brownwood. Tex.

COUNTY SCHOOL [ I M S  
FOR ENTRANCE INTO

Examinations for county pupils in 
the seventh grade were sent out of [ 
the office of County Superintendent 

n  J  11/ L  1/ * _ i ' ___ _ J. Oscar Swindle Tuesday to all
tS y rd ,  r r  r e c k  V i c t t m s  ichools m the county. Possibly on>
n  | n  j  u *  ■ .  I hundred students will take this ex-1
J O  e n d  K e s t le s s  N i g h t  uni nation this year, during the

'  °  second week of April, those passing
_  —T . , '.after being graded by the superin-

Mrs. Roy Bvrd and her mother, tendent to be given county certlft- 
Mm. R. F. Clardy. injured in an 'cates allowing entrance into high 
auto accident Saturday, are both j schools.
reported as having a bad n ight., 0nMluaUng exercises will be held 
Tuesday night. The women were about the m)ddIe of May
tnjured when their car and a Dyke 8rownwood. The examination covers 
Ward taxi collided, wrecking both qUesti0ns in English. Arithmetic.

Texas History, United States 
History, Spelling and Geography- 

Term and book report forms are 
being sent out by Mr. Swindle, he 
emphasizing the necessity of com
plete and accurate term reports 
from each school.

Mr. Swindle is also requesting the 
teachers to send in to his office the 
term grades of all high school stu
dents. Permanent records of all the 
high school pupils are kept in the 
superintendents office.

I cars. They are at the Byrd home, j  1322 Avenue A,

W ell to Remember
Our light must Rhine In freedom 

J from enre save for one another, In 
Interest In the things of others, In 
fearlessness nnd tenderness. In 
enurtesy nnd grnclousness.—George 

I MacDonald.

I

♦

FRIDAY IRCH
1-23

INFANTS’
TO

DRESSES

75c TO $3.50
3 TO  12-YEAR DRESSES

$1.08
R E G U LAR  $4, $5, $6 DR

$3.18
O R G A N D Y  A N D  PjrtlNT 

DRESSES

$1.98

ES

BO YS ’ W A S !  
1 TO  €

T (

SUITS
lRS

$1.09 T9 $2.50

AL
a n i m a t
ORGANDY BABY CAPS

65c TO $3.75
NET BABY CAPS

$2.00 TO $6.00
STRAW HATS

$1.50 TO $4.50
IES’ SOFT SOLE SHOES 

0 TO 4

4c $1.56
BEST dkADE WASH PRINTS 

PER YARD

ALL SHA1

45c

B

?ES OF VOILE  
•R Y A R D

Why n°t buy the little girl a new Party Dress for Easter?\ It is entirely 
possible when you consider our special prices. \

BIDDY WIDDY SHOPPE
314 Center Ave. The Shoppe of Tots

A vending machine which dis
gorges cigarettes, candy and gum 

' on the deposit of nickles. appeared 
| mysteriously in the corridor of the 
j court house Tuesday morning.

Questioning heads of various de
partments in the building they all 
disclaimed authority for the placing 

lof the machine: no one man in that 
! edifice of government claiming he 
authorized the presence of the silent 

i vendor.
Judge E. M. Davis referred the 

| questioner to the Commissioners'
' Court stating that that body would 
! have the say tvs to the presence of 

■ the machine; though he knew of no 
I , action by the court permitting it. 
' Personally the judge said he pre

ferred the court not going into com- 
1 petition with the stores in the city. 

Meanwhile the machine stands
I silently, quite a pretty piece of furn
iture, and even though it has been

j there but a few hours the sale of 
| candy bars and cigarettes has emp- 

| tied some of the space of its Interior.

Negro Arrested
In Slaying Case

I GARY. Ind . March'20—{£>)—Gil- 
■|M Mac. six-foot-two negro, was ar-
II rested in his room early today in 

connection with the slaying of
| Josephine Adorizzi. 20-ycar-old gro- 
Icery clerk. He is 28.

A hatchet was found in Macks 
I room, officers said, and it was cov- 

j ered with dried blood.
Miss Adortzzi’s body was found 

I yesterday hidden in a vacant lot. 
her head crushed She had been 

I missing since Sunday night. Police 
I believe the slayer waylaid her as 
I she passed, struck her over the 
{head and dragged her to a clump 
.o f bushes where he assaulted and 
killed her.

Several women in Tolleston had 
recently reported being chased by 
a negro who waxed an axe or club.

Youngster*. Idoa
Small Boy (seeing for first time 

tree decorated with colored lights) 
—Ob. mother, look! Is that an 
electric light plantt

*

SOFTLY 
G RACEFUL

Frocks Y ou ’ll Enjoy W earing.
and only

$12.75
Girlish slenderness is delightfully flattered by their lovely lines. Fashion
ed of georgette, flat crepe and crepe de chine in beautiful prints and plain 
colors. These dresses are equal in value to our lines, Inown in the past, 
at higher prices.

Easter Elegance
exp*  

rhoae

pT p

$22.50 to $89.50

Ultra Stylish Flats
EVER YTH ING  NEW

Fascinating new versions of the small hat~in eyebrow 
silhouette or new helmet styles. Tailored hats, 
dressy hats— all in a marvelous r^nge of the newest, 
loveliest colors. They come in hovelty straw, cere
and hair braid. $5.95 to $8.95

Coats that take up your own distinc tion and exp#id it. They set you 
apart. Inspired by the brains of designers whorf names are world fam
ed. Tailored by Rothmore, Caljer and other makers who do not com
promise with the highest idea of craftsmanship./ Priced from

Priced

Y O U  O W E  IT TO  YOURSELF

7, — to fulfill tho obligation that nature demands for style, com
fort and appearance by selecting a

M A D A M  L Y R A
Side Hook or Step-in

G IR D L E
Artisti 

Stales fo 
Pficed .

Lingerie Loveliness

rtistic designing— An understanding of fashion whim—
for all types— Tested fabrics. $5.00

Rich, Lustrous Rayon

B EA U T IF U LLY  STYLED

Dress Shoes
Women who I  
jamas, bloomen 
beauty and 
to wash and t 
ing. embroide

Pi iced

■  these Rayon gowns, pa- 
and step-ma rejoice in theii 
•tical serviceability So easy 
ironing required. Hemstitch- 
. applique and lace trimming

$1.00 l° $2.95

Red Kid Pump with farcy buckG

D" ” $4.95on vamp 
heel . .

Red Kid Tie with Spike 
heel and short vamp. . . . $6.00

i
!

V Musstf-Mhe/isen
MOODY RENEWS PLEA TO MAKE 

TRAFFIC BEAR ROAD BURDEN
in imposing a burden on the pro
ducing class out of proportion to 
that on any other group." the Gov
ernor said. "By taking the burden 
of road building o ff the property 
and placing It on the traffic, we 
would do much to relieve that In
equity."

The Governor paid a few compli
ments to Texas A. and M. College.

“ As a graduate of the University 
o f Texas I  say that A. and M. Col
lege has contributed more to the 
growth and development of Texas 
than any other state Institution." 
he said.

HOUSTON. March 2 0 .-^ >  — the conditions to which such a 
Governor Dan Mbody today renew-1 policy might lead. He mentioned 
ed his plea for taking the entire that $416,000,000 would be necessary 
burden of state highway building! to complete the state highways 
o ff property and placing it on th e , which have been designated. I t  
traffic before a sympathetic audi- j the counties bear only one-fourth 
ence of members of the Texas and of this cost, their bonded tndebt- 
Southwestem Cattle Association.; edness will be swelled from $75 000,- 
many of whom own tens of thous- 1 000 to almost $300,000,00. the Oov- 
and* of acres of land. | eroor pointed out.

Governor Moody made but brief 1 The proposed $ 175.00# OOOj^ue was

h* beer' >*" A- Mary Joe SoHec and
? r V r  K a t h e r i n e  B e r r v t o

He made no definite recommenda- ° ' ^  j D e c l a i m  f o r  J r .  H i g h
tions concerning the gasoline tax. ”  Present t o _T
auto license fees or a gross receipts as-you-go policy. Mary Joe Sal tee won ifrat pace
tax on common carriers, matters Tlltoiaon Ir. Audience and Katherine Berry second place
expected to come before the first j Among those listening to Oover- 
called session ol the legislature nor Moodv’s address was Repres- 

The present policy o f forcing entative Leonard TUtotson of Scaly, 
county property to bear a portion one of the leaders In the fight

in the Junior High 8chool declama
tion contest held Monday morning. 
These two girls will represent their 
school in the oounty contest March 
29 and SO Five girls competed In

of the expense of building cardinal against submission o f the road bond | this elimination contest, all of 
iPads was attacked as inequitable, proposal. j whom had been trained unitor J.
The chief executive diagrammed' “This state Is making a blunder Fred McOaughjr.

J
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‘T h e  fact that the young men. j future executive* of the O oodp*i 

who make up the pilot personnel of company They have been In tra l«- 
the fleet are all graduate* of well | jng for work for the part a|x
known universities, shows the partj months at the factory In Akroti. 
that college men are playing in | .
business today Probably these boys. Man*  ot them h* ve env‘*hle athletic 
or at least some of them, are the records In the various college sports.

The road from Holder to Rocky Is 
ready for grading.

Mr. Chas. Morrison, our road com
missioner has been working hard on 
our roads and highways and de
serves much credit for the way he 
is handling this work.

Methodist church notes Sunday 
Methodist Church Notes

Sunday will be observed as Chris
tian Education Day.

The Pastor will preach on Chris- 
tion Education at the morning hour, 
at the close of this service certifi
cation will be presented to those who 
recently completed the first unit In 
the Coke.rtmry course. At seven- 
thirty the pastor will deal with the 
question - Is  Godliness profitable?

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
will meet Monday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs E M. George to sew.

Last Mondaythey met at the par
sonage and enjoyed an old fashioned 
quilting.

Rev and Mrs. Wallace is going 
to entertain the tw ojunior classes 
in their home Friday afternoon from 
four until six.

Little James McDaniel Is a new 
flu patient this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brewer, and 
Eucll Brewer met their father and 
brother, L. O. Brewer and family In 
Coleman -Sunday, and spent the day. 
Mr. L. G. Brewer resides In Norton

Mrs. E. E. Gilliam who has been 
on our sick list Is doing nicely.

Mr and Mrs. O. T. Jarvis visited 
In Junction Sunday and Monday

Dr. J. F. McGee has had a slight 
attack of flu.

QQutle a nice rain Tell here Tues
day night and most all day Wed
nesday. Crops and gardens thf.t are 
planted are doing nicely.

ly. If it should become necessary 
to close up any part o f the front 
wall

I that Is the Important tiling. Of the 
four known vitamtnjg. Vitamin D is

j the one needed to transform certain 
mineral elements of food into bone 
and eggshell This important vita- 
mine |» manufactured right in the

■  of fowls by the direct action

Street will be used by Kelly Saylor 
for his Chevrolet display.

County Clerk L. B. Parter nnd 
family visited relatives in Stephen- 
ville last Sunday.

The Commissioners Court was in 
i regular session last week and came 
i back Saturday to consider a prti- 
(tion signed by a number of voters In 
i this county asking that the Com- 
I missloners Court order an ejection 
i to determine whether or not the 
property tax paying citizens of this 

j county desire to create the office of 
I County School Superintendent 
'The election was ordered held 
throughout this county on the 20th 
day of nect April This countv has 
never had the office of County 
School Superintendent that work 
being taken care of by tire County 
Judge.

Mrs. Otto Simpson has been help
ing in the County Clerk's office sev
eral days lately.

The many friends of Mrs. L  R. 
Conroe arc glad to learn she is im
proving from her recent operation 
in a Temple Sanitarium and It is 
hoped she will soon be fully recov
ered.

space ordinarily intended to 
be left open, use a glass substitute 
over a portion, and thin white mus
lin or cheesecloth over the balance. 
This will admit the ultra violet 
rays and considerable fresh air.

Before going very far with In
closing hen houses, however, it is 
well to remember that the less hens 
are pampered, the better o ff they 
will be. Pity for fowls merely be
cause they are cold Is pity mis
placed Cold, fresh air that has 
been purified by sunlight Is always 
preferable to the warm stagnant

Homer Bowden and wife visited 
in Fort W oith last week, taking 
with them Mr Bowden's mother, 
Grandma Bowden, better known as 
Mother Bowden, she will make an 
extended visit with her daughter. 
Mrs. J. J. Printiss, Fort Worth, and 
before coming home will visit her 
son in Alvarado. Mr W. O. Bowden.

Mrs. Herman Thompson and son 
with Mrs. L. J Garnett of Brown- 
wood were welcome visitors here 
Tuesday.

Mr Tom Robason and Earl Bums 
visited the Fat Stork Show at Ft. 
Worth last week.

Dr. Horace McDaniels is on our 
sick list this week, with the flu.

Mrs J. M. Harris has had an 
attack of flu this week

The Rebecca lodge, met Wednes
day night, with another new mem
ber added L> their lodge. 'Hie lodge 
is growing nicely and much Inter
est Is being manifested in their cir
cles.

Quite a few o f our people have 
been going to Rising Star this week
to see. "K ing of K ings" which Is 
plaving there.

Mr and Mrs. N. M. Merrett of 8a- 
blnal visited Mr, and Mrs O. T. Jar
vis this week Mr. Merett Is a pros
perous ranchman, and reports a 
wonderful country round Uvalde and 
Sabina! and conditions very fav
orable lor a successful year.

Miss Tula and Ralph Petty spent 
the week-end with parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Petty.

Mrs. Sam Keeler of Idalou visited 
relatives here this week.

Surveyors passed through our city 
Monday and Tuesday, surveying road 
No. 4 west o f May and east to the 
Comanche county line. The Blake 
road No. 3 has already been located 
and a number of hands working 
there, this road will soon be com
pleted

bodie<
of the violet rays in sunshine

This Is one reason why I  am al
ways insisting on open front poultry 
houses and plenty of range space 
for fowls. Every possible means

SILVERWARE 
1 JEWELRY

Barney Carter of Ranger visited 
relatives here the first of the week

Mrs Bratton of Fort Worth Is
here visiting her sister, Mrs L. R 
Conroe

Delton tPunyi Barnett and Omar 
• Hoggie) Rudd celebrated llietr 
birthday together at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. D. G. Barnett in this 
city last Monday night Quite a 
crowd attended and a very enjoy
able time spent.

The people of the Baptist church 
have secured Dr. Marion E Hud
son, pastor of the First Baptist 
church at McKinney to hold their 
annual revival. The meeting is to 
begin May. 12.

The recent rains have put the 
ground in fine condition for the 
farmers. All seem to be hopeful 
for a good crop this year.

At Yo 
Own Pri

falc at W . M. BREW - 
*E  affords you the op- 
rie merchandise at the 

Mr. Emmitt Mitchell 
re guarantee fair treat- 
tl for every one.

The Jewelry Auction
ER’S JEW ELRY sY<
portunity of buying/ 
price you wish to 
is the Auctioneer f n a  
ment and an hon/st d

Goldthwaite

W e must tyVn part of our stock into cash 
and we knowiyf no fairer and quicker way than 
to have thiy*ale.

Come in lb our sale at 2:30 P. M. and again 
at 7:30 in the evening and every day at these 
hours. Nice presents given away at end of 
each saw-

according to Mr. Reeves, dealer in 
Goodrich tires here. Fourteen cars 
and one truck comprise the fleet of 
silver painted cars making this un
paralleled cruise.

"Not only will Sllvertown tire per
formance be demonstrated.”  Mr 

1 Reeves said.” but also 35 other 
j Goodrich products that are used on 
I these cars will contribute to the sum 
I and total of tested durability of 
Goodrich accessoreis for motor cars. 
Fan belt, radiator hose, rubber floor 
mats and other automotive products 

I of rubber are included.

ream
Gaily Tinted Candy Easter Eggs, G ' stening Sugar 
Also Delic.i 
Chicks, and
ment in decorative Woxei

is Chocolates and I|on Bon assort 
wonderftil assortment for the Kiddies -—Then get quiem* growth endrbetter develop

ed chickens by usimg that godtl 209 Center Avenue

CHICK ST A
You lower the cost o f your thicks by feeding 
Gold Arrow Feed.Ajecause the mortality will 
be lower. / \

B R O W N W O O D

More and Bettaf Chicks Means'Larger Profits

Featuring

the Finest 

Candies for

Home-made

Every Oc-

\ / Q[e s  W  good drivers f
laugh" says the Traffic cop.

'The Mill Thai Quality Built** 
ictur**rs of the famous C ake Flour

ANCY BOXES

NEW LOW PRICES ON 
WILLARD BATTERIES

Made of the Purest Ing 
Sanitary Way.

ents and in the most “ Are men better drivers?—N O ! The ladies are m ore cautious and ju«fr as 

cool.*" W h o  knows— if not^/lie traf^r cop?

“ Are they wise at TH  AD IN G  T IR E S  I W  e 'll say they are.”  F o -. after all, they 

know that safely is lajfgely a matter .o f good tires —  and that Goodrich  

SILVER TO W IN  De IJrX E  are the safest fo r w inter driving—fo r  any driving. 

You wives anil daughters are entitled tk» the best. Let us explain our plan by
J  \

which we will give you a generous allowance fo r your 

present tires— o\d or new— toward a new set o f the 

•' ’ ' Luxur i ous  Silvcr^pwn De Luxe. They will outlast the

CANDY LAND
Formerly De Luxe Candy Co

Brown wood
iteriesCar Batteries

I hr^fiderl Rubber 
/Insulation

RADIO  BATTER]! time!Snow lime is slipp

A N D  S E R V I C E
\ /

Best For The.
Quicker Start (p ood ric li

Silvertown
Distributors of Genuine Parts and CompieteUnit 

For the Following Manufacturers:
lard storage Battery C o./  Lovrjoy Hvdraulir S h o*
™ , Bethlehem Soc.et Wren,lo-Litr Elec trie Co. /
■th East Electric Co/  ,,,,, Hpd n *ar * ‘ rhter*
gner M f*. Co. Bosch Magneto Co.
C. Spark Plug ( >  Hermann Magneto Co.
(Spark plugs, qfl filters, etc.) Splitdorf Electric Co.
viator Oil Filter K. W. Magneto Co.
rse Chain (m. tVico Electric Co.
ikrn RoliPr Rearing Co. Tung-Sol Lamps
> Departure Bearing Co. Zenith Carburetors

Absorbers

GOODY'EAH' TIRESATUBES 
GUARANTEED VULCANIZING

H.att Bearing Co. Stromberg Carburetor*Aitery at tied
I R VICE STATION UNITED TIRE COM PANYM AGNOLIA GAS AND OILS 

CARS WASHED AND GREASED FORREST REEVES
Opposite Court House

CLYDE MANOR
Phone 271Corner Anderson and Clark St Brown wood, Texas Phone 804

GENERATOR—STARTER
IGNITION WORK

w-------------------
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v . n- p, i rift at H ^ i" i  
eting. j public.

luncneon at the (Southern Hotel In land, 
honor of three guests present. theby RUTH CROSS winps of that awiui oeaiuy and 

ferocity of life—more awful no* 
and mere beautiful. Slight, evan- 
e-cent nothing, yet hers; oh, v  
wholly hers! They plucked and 
teased at her, hinting slyly— I f  she 
would but give ihem a chance. . 
She might as well. There was the 
masoned instiument now—or better, 
perhaps, seasoning. . . . Work «u '. 
the supreme opiate. No world could 
be altogether hopeless where one 
could still think and v.ork with 
power.

iuffer
from poverty as from u plague or
a leprosy—endure hardship, degra
dation. But one did not starve or 

with businesslike Intent at the door, take carbolic. Here people did. 
Molly was sitting by the one w in -1
dow—dressed apparently just as shp cou,cl have made money— 
when she arrived. Her hat, glrves, Perhaps—If she had been willing to 
purse, lay In precisely the same spot k*ve her mind to it, and if site had 
on tlie wash-stand. not been too dazed and stunned to

Did vou want somethlna’ ’’ shelcarc' 0,1 ,hr duy whpn *he mov:><1 
asked without turning round or ^ iagta^  ta|® “  “ "J
taking her eyes Irom the prospect, ?l>or.? lcnft. °f Ler oau 8 .wlng hftt d 
of duiav roofs and d miner skv- 1 ,or thp flrst tlme ln her hpart 
lights y * “  °  “ y i Scarce hope, but some old spring

, ,  , I of action and desire ;that absurd
Molly rose and took up her hat passion for a place all her own—a 

from the .washstand. "I'm  just go- place where she could take out her 
ing out to get something to eat. , thoughts and stow them comfort- 
she said, with a suggestive glance ably aboUl know thry would aj. 
at the door, which her caller's balk, ways be there to greet her when 
^ . du‘ Coneealed ! sh? came home.

“Faith an I  reckon 'twon t hurt j Little by little, things began to 
you none, neither.' Mrs. Mulvancy creep fearfully back - but holding

HYNtVKIS

Mrs. Cochran, the fiovemor’s 
mother, never has quite approved of 
her daughter-in-law, Molly. After 
she has overheard a conversation 
between Molly and Arthur Bancroft, 
a politician, in which tile revelation 
o f an Incident in the former’s girl
hood life is threatened, she agrees 
with the younger woman that it is 
best for her to disappear, in order 
to save the Governor. So Molly 
writes a note to her husband, lett
ing him she Is Iraving to sock a 
literary career.

I Couldn't Eat 
Wasn’t Able to 

But Am Believed 
Dwnwood Woman.

Got to n il* -  
Anything 
Rest at Night
Now," Says P

Mrs. L. A I lra d r  
Mel wood S t . BrowMwi 
her statement regmli 
fl*s received from fir  
days ago. she satd l

“ I have just takes 
Orgatone and am ■ 
with the results in in 
haven’t  felt, like mya 
years. I scarcely h i 
energy about me. anl 
was very poor and sa 
from indigestion. 1 
where. I couldn't eat I 
cut suffering and hi 
pn.n- in my stomach I 
would iortn on my I  
felt depressed and I  
and just had to forn 

liny work. I had n c *  
aches, and at times m 
sleep at nigiit. I I n  
dilitm was getting me. 
ed something to bind me up.

"Orgatone was lint what I need
ed to bring me ou tfit it. It seemed 
to go right to the Spot. and I  could 
tell a change in n v  condition righ* 
after the first few doses. I'm  nor 
nervous like I win and get plenty 
of sound, rclrcslmig sleep every

To have one's mind for oneself— 
the ultimate luxury—a luxury to be 
purchased with a price. She did 
purchase it with a price. She had 
seen cattle branded out on the 
plains. Those first years in New 
York were burnt like that into her 
brain and soul. 8el(-demal. grind
ing toil, di. illusionnietit. heartache.

ex p erien ce 1̂/// 

buy Ferry
one bottle of

CHAPTER X X V —Continued. 
“There * Just one way,’’ she said 

thfn briefly. "We must make {hem 
bfileve that I  am dead. Oh. I 
shan 't be. of course," she added 
<H»lckiy. reading In the keen old 
eyes how glad she would have been 
to see her lying there dead at her 
feet if that could have saved her 
son “Much depends on you, ' bhe 
went on. "You must listen very 
carefully and do exactly as I  tell 
you. . .

Five minutes by the clock It re
quired to outline the plan. The 
other nodded from time to time 
dubiously at first; toward the end 
with growing conviction and hope 

”1 think you'd better give him 
this.' Molly concluded, handing her 
the letter she had written. "You 
can say you found it in my room. 
You must never let him suspect 
the real reason why I am going, 
and you will have to do everything 
on your own initiative. He wouiu 
not consent. . . .’’

"But— you have no money!" Sa
rah Cochran gasped The thought 
had evidently Just occurred to her.

"Yes, the three hundred dollars 
Oreg gave to me on my birthdav" 

“You will need more.”  She look
ed about vaguely ior her own purse 
—remembered she hadn't it with 
her. “ Yu must send me some ad
dress." she said then. " I  will keep 
you supplied Greg wouldn't want 
you to lack for anything ”

“ I  shall manage" Molly was at 
the door She seemed for a mo
ment to hesitate. Finally, without 
looking back "You'll do the bc«t 
you can—for him—won't you? it 's  
not going to be easy- for him. . .’’ 

Molly, walking in the direction of 
the station With ih e  suitcase, was 
thinking "She has her son again, 
and she is glad. But she will have 

/ to watch him suffer. He wont 
show that he suffers, and that will 
be more terrible for her. . .

gardening back of Ferry’s purc- 
bre<^>eeds. Ferry has done the ex
perimenting for you. Ferry know* 
tWat these seeds are the children 
^nd the grandchildren of vigorous, 
purebred plants —  seeds whose 
families for generations have pro
duced vegetables of fine flavor and 
tenderness, flowers of supreme 
color and beauty.

Tb<*se are the seeds you want in 
your garden. Ferry’s thousands of 
tests each year help determine, so 
kar as is humanly possible, that 
\ e y  w ill  produce and produce 
ctVrcctly in size, color, vigor, 
and\pvor.

Bulk Ferry’s purebred Seeds at
“ thestiiW. around the corner.”  They 
are fresfwior planting now. Write 
fo r  F errV s  Seed Annual. Its 
garden fact* make it more than a 
catalog. Address D. M. Ferry 6c 
Co., Dept. H , Detroit, Michigan.

I f YOU had gardened foA73 years 
— had raised tons of pAniuce—  
had watched the plants ana weeded 
out inferior strains till onlykelected 
quality results— you woul* know 
the seeds best to plant. \ ,

There is 73 years’ experience id

To make your garden c x iw -V rt  a complete gar
dening outfit— then witjf frequent cultivation— and 
the use of the Best TeA*d Seeds \

You will be assure! of a ProduclWe Garden

The weather is excellent for planting, alyl you wiM 
profit greatly by {ranting now. \

JLt Us Serve You \

- Big Enough to Serve You—  
Not Too Big to Appreciate You

Give your garden its hesi{  
possible start sc it h Ferryfm 

purebred Seeds

CHAPTER X X V I
The ticket to New York which 

Molly purchased involved no con
scious act of will. Hong-Kong or 
the Antipodes would have served 
as well. Her one thought was to 
lose herself, to sink identity, per
sonality—tf such a boon might be, 
memory

When she stepped on the ferry
boat in the dun-gray tog of early 
morning, the city on the opposite 
ftxorc looked but a thing of vapors 
and uncouth shadows, a mildewed 
blotch on the encompassing dun- 
gray waters. The damp, piercing 
cold cut through her light coat, 
straight to the bone. Shivering, she 
wondered dully what she had ever 
Imagined ln such a place. Where 
was the enchantment, where the 
splendor and the terror, where the 
brooding giant? Fit symbol—her 
dreams always reckless, keyed too 
high; the reality dun-gray and un
equivocal

After hours of dogged tramping, 
miles of dingily carpeted stairs, she 
found a room within the possibili
ties or her purse. It was the small
est room she had even seen. The 
old lean-to at home was spacious in 
comparison She dropped her suit
case. paid the landlady two weeks 
ln advance, locked the door, and 
fell full length across the dingy 
couch She had not taken a Pull
man for the three day's Journey— 
she would not have slept, anyway.

Now as she lay motionless on the 
hard and narrow couch and stared 
about her at the ugly, narrow room 
as exasperating line kept pounding 
through her brain—beating time to 
the city's muffled yet sinister roar: 
“Each tn his narrow cell forever 
laid—"

On the afternoon of the fourth 
day the landlady panted up *he 
three flights of stairs and rapped

Arrangements for the Sixth Dis
trict convention of the Federation 
of Women's Clubs to be held ln 
Brownwood April 30. Mav 1 and 
3. were perfected at a meeting held 
hero Tuesday afternoon. A  group 
o f women, chairmen of the vari-

SEEDS

P E N N A N TD O U B L E  BLUE

Have You Seen the 
pI I  Greatest Heavy Duty 
1 H  \ Tire Ever Built?

W E  G IVE D O LLAR  Fi DO LLAR  V A L U E

QUALITY 
\ RUCSM OHAW

and other

(jiir experience 

res wtfVe ne*er 
; to equal this 

ivy-duty Double 

Pennant Ballon.

handli
The rug you want at the prjee yd 

the color is woven in. Ytfu will

want to pay. All with fast colors 

karvel at the selection wc offer.
seen a 
Fedctffl

“It’s not only an extra 
size tire— built in an <ne leaves no 

eadvache.
rsize

“It has the High Crus\ 
contact with the rrad

rfding. longest wearing tire we 
e hack it as the greatest tire v

ever 
lc on

“It’s the easiest 
handled—andi 
the market t</i;

Beautiful 3-piec^ O verst tiffed Jacquard Velour LVing Room Suite. 

Filled with Pallet fiber and moss, overlaid with cottkn, covered with 

high grade Satih ort Maroon Jacquard, built on a fraifie that will last 

for years. \
f See Us for Building 

Materials.

Wm. Cameron & 
Co., Inc.

500-506 Fisk Ave.

Looney-McDonald
301 East Broadway

LOYD BARRETT
30 Other Dealers

Phone 1754
Where Quality Meets I. E. ELLIS108 Center Ave, Phone 937

Building Materials

lhe Golden Cocoon
{some knowledge of poverty. Dur- themselves ready for Instant and (Then she met Myron Kldredge oux committees on arrangements, Mrs. John".I Perry o f Hweetwater j It  Is expected that approxijjiatc-

hs finally panic-stricken sujh*. linages, vis- M yon  Eidredje wa, tut greatest I headed by Miss Carrie Reaves, gen- president o f the- district, ac-J ly  150 women, leader* in dab  work 
s came to ions, a face In the darg. a voice | em it In Hew 1 uric. 1 eral chairman, met in the club companied by Mis Mureiman o f o f this district, w jii.be  prekeat-oti

Int the weeks and months 
years that followed, she
undeistand that site knew n en at her elbow -faint wW-o’-the-1 ! rooms, the meeting followed by a Ranger and Mrs. Perkins' at East- the three days of the convention.
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that U the Important

m*’

The ancient* oi many race* 
chipped the sun as a god 1* 
tune* it has been used '  
bol of purification. ► 
Chrlstnlan church 
our children »*
Sunshine »-
recently

*

Do You Know 
That Diversification Means

INDEPENDENCE
One crop producers are invariably short of money—and have obligations that they cannot meet-when emergencies arise they 
are unable to cope with them-and the reason is thoi they have depended upon one crop to pay for itself and buy every

thing else needed tor the farm and famlly-and that is impossible.
Therefore before you plant this spring-give serious thought to providing your food and feed tor another year—No one crop 
can be relied upon to provide food and the other necessities for the family-feed for the livestock-Pay the debts and leave 
money in the bank-lf you are to succeed you must first produce your living at home-find let your money crop be your sur

plus crop.

DIVERSIFICATION
IS  Y O U R  SU R E  R O A D  T O  S U C C E S S

T V *  W T T 1IWm  TET.EPTW W i- 

- y j . i . 1  n w  u i a  r  t

(  O M H A N Y
“Quality Beverages"

H w m i v  n - p y i m i *  |m v  

—  C O M P A -S fY
1(18 O u ter Avenue

IN N

U urk TaHornTir t  Vrmfnuj y
Dry Cleaning—Suits Made to OrJrf

Outdoor Advertising

Scrap Lead'— Metal and Rubber 
721 E. Baker Street

11AKT1LP
On the Square

j k f i m i  TiA a t  /1 *  n  o

Home Bulter-Kist Bread and Cakes 
J. A. BOLER. Prop.

j_ju. iinTiL nmnznr™ vn >
TV lte  for Catalogue* and Price*

"  i a  11 iuijhww' '  ■ ' *  * -

Loan*— Insurance—Real Estate

iin h f in iiifffyt > uni i  y
—Payton Tire*—

Chiropractor

iXACH SBMtiKAiu-:Rco.
111 M .CS Slrrrt 

10 Bushels of Seed Graded Free 
for Any Farmer

HUiiifiHW W H I 1 H II IIMTTl Inc.
' - * » »  11 Ambulance Service

For Men and Boy*

l i h A 'EBTKTrmrr co.
car, g

John Doer 
818 Ea

K R
enta

ivay

fROWNW
' M T t m Y

M » l lr e «  Renovated, Manufat lured. Rug* CTraaad, resized 
and disinfected.
1101 Ave If Phone 870 R -l

O. T. 8HCGART, Prop.
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WINS S U IT !!  
COURT m

Alter being out since 4 p. m 
Tuesday the jury in the case of 
Brooke Smith Sr. et al vs. the Wes- 

V e rt i Union Te'egiaph Company et 
al In district court returned a ver
dict for the plaintiffs at noon Wed
nesday.

The suit was brought by Mr. 
Smith to clear title to property on 
which he lives which lie claimed 
was a homestead and purchased by 
Mrs. Smith. The case necessitated 
the calling of many witnesses since 
It started Monday morning with 
Judge M. S. Long of Abilene on the 
bench. The suit named several de
fendants in addition to the Western 
Union.

Judge Long is taking the place of 
Judge E. J Mllller on this case 
and eleven others on which Judge 
Miller Is disqualified.

Following the case now being 
tried Judge Long will take up the 
following cases:

Marion M. Cox, et al. vs Sinclnir j 
Gulf OH Co., action to cancel lease, j 
case filed May 2. 1923

Brownwood State Bank vs Amer
ican Indemnity Co . et al. for re- j 
coven on Indemnity bond. 
^Brownwood State Bank vs Fidel- [ 

lty Union Casualty Co., et al. for ( 
recovery on Indemnity bond

Marlon M Cox vs Preston Oil and j 
Gas Co., for debt and damages.

C W Warren vj J A. Goodman | 
et al. for debt and foreclosure ol 
lien.

Marion M Cox. et al. vs Dave | 
Gully, et al. for debt and damage." 1

Marlon M Cox. et »!. vs George 
Lamb, et al. for debt and damages, j

Marion M Cox. et al. vs Charles 
Avery, et al. for debt and damages I

Ben L. Shropshire, et al. vs. J i 
R. Forsythe, et al. for recislon and | 
recovery of title.

Coy McIntosh vs Tom Vaughn, 
et al. for debt.

Brooke Smith, et al. vs A. F. Me- l 
AlLster. suit for debt. /

FAULT! M A K E S  ABE 
HARD ON TIRES, SALES 
LOCAL FEDERAL DEALER!

SPEAKERS FOR HOWARD 
PAINE COMMENCEMENT

Tlie feature attraction this year Rain totaling .24 of an inch fgll 
among schooU; in the Blanket com- I In Brownwood Tuesday night ac- 
munity was the Good Will banquet ; cording to rain gunge readings at 
held in the Blanket High School 8:30 Wednesday morning. Intermtt- 
auditorltim last Friday evening, ac- I tent showers continued through thr

I cording to R. L Fortune, super
intendent of the school.

The dinner was well attended by 
both trustee# and btfechen of 
schools In that section of the coun
ty. the forty-six present represent
ing Antioch. Center Point, Willow 

I Springs and Mountain Valley 
' schools.

morning with slight Indications of 
a let up during the remainder of 
the day.

According to reports received 
from other towns and cite', In tills

Mr O. W McDonald, Federal
dealer for this territory, in a chat 
with the reporter, stated that brakes 
had a great deal to do with the Wear 
of tires. When brakes nre set so 
that one wheel locks and slides more 
quickly than the others, that wheel 
does most of the oraklng and the 
tire on that wheel will wear down 
sooner than the others. Sometimes

heavier south and southwest of
. , . , Brownwoc d. Abilene, Ran A. elo
L. L. Lanford acted as master of ttI1j  Ballinger had only slight show- 

ceiemoules at.d a number of talk, era but Coleman and surrounding 
we:e made, pood will and coopera- I territory had good rains.

keynote 'of* many o f ^ e  ' BrftdT * * * * *  *•*> "■  ‘ " * r -
Dr. E. Godbolih preddrnt W o w -  wls^al'

ard Payne College made the pnn- ‘£* heavy alongT ^ e  8anUi Fe to
. W -  -R H nK Star had a heavy

section. Tuesday night’s rainfall was j this may not be noticeable to the 
general u ith the precipitation being driver and serious damage to the

in his talk the importance of pre 
paring the rising generation to meet 
'he demands which the new lndus- 

! trial epoch will make upon them 
Others to talk included: W B. 

I Jones, principal o f Center Point; 
Mr. Fortune of Blanket; J R. 

I Lynch, trustee at Mt. Valley; Alvin 
i Richmand. trustee at Willow 
; Springs and Tru tees Townsend and 
1 Bramlett of Antioch.

An exhibit o f the work of pupils 
I from the primary through the high 
i school grades was on display In the 
| auditorium. This display will be 
I kept Intact for a week to allcw ln- 
I portion of visitors, all being Invit
ed to see it.

COUPLE TO CONDUCT 
REVIVAL AT FIRST

:aln. as did other points north cf 
Brownwood. Comanche, Zephyr and 
May report only light showers.

Although last nlpht's rainfall was 
not greatly needed, the additional 
moisture will not t o any particular 
harm to crops and farm lands, It 
Is stated.

WALNUT TABLE. 4 B l  10 
FEET, ON DISPLAY HERE

casing may result, so care should 
always be exercised to have the 
brakes adjusted and lined evenly 
with a good lining wliclh provides 
satisfactory, and uniform friction 
with no tendency to luck and slide 
the wiueels unnecessarily. Sudden 
application and constant severe use 
of the brakes, locking and sliding 
thew heels, wears the tread rubber 
away rapidly and often causes pre
mature failure.

GEORGE RUSK PAIS 
E I N E I I

' The speakers for the spring com
mencement hi Howatd Payne have 

j been secured according to on an- 
| noureement by Dr. E. Gcdbold. 
president The siwakers lo*. the 
day are Dr. T. Luther Holcomb. , 
executive secretary of the state 
board of Baptist General Conven
tion at Dnlla i and Rev. W. C. Me
riting. pastor of the First Baptut 
church of Denton, Texas.

The commencement this year will ' 
be Wednesday. May 22, and the 
days program will start at ten 
o'clock with the setmon by Dr. Hal- , 
comb to the class arid frineds. nd j 
will continued through the day un
til eight o'clock when Rev. Me- f 
Clung will deliver the Baccalaureate j 
address. After the evening address ' 
ant1 the giving of the degree, to the 
thirty-five ni< mbers of the class 
the alumni banquet will be held.

[at 9:30 A committee lrum tile 
J alumni association and the ciau 
■are now working out the plans for 
|thc evening's feast 
I The faculty voted to oestow de- 
lg:ees on the speaker* of the day so 
I during the period bet wen session* 
the members of the class of 192D 
will Initiate the two Into their cla .s. 
Both honorary degrees to be gives, 

'to  he men will be Doctor of Dlvin-
J lty.

Both tiiese speakers have bier, 
j ask.-d and ooth have accepted, and 
I the other details cf the days pro
gram are being worked cut by the 
president of the senior cla.-' and a 
committee horn the class and the 
faculty. Further announcement 
will be made from time to time and 
later a complete Hat of those to re■

1 delve degree* will be published.

C u Hoc 11 County Intersciiolasltc 
which will be held at Brady u,
March 29 and 30. U-

i rung
General Director. J. O. Trussel I prompt*.

of Rochelle and Athletic Director 
R. L. Williams of Brady hove Jus: The J*r.,dy 
completed the two-day program Sch oolyards wu. 
with Saturday, March 30. as the sic for the two-day u.
main day. • • ‘■w-------- -•*#*■--  ’*•

According to the program special *
stre has ‘.ceii la.il upon tile uth- Important Pottc.iioaa* t
ietir. feature--. As a - pec.al at- He that hath a (rode tm H i'ih e*.
traction, a f iib-Jumor Division fur tute. end he mat htilli a «u iilo j 
l x -. i urn1: ten y ta ii of ugc ha- hath an ,»Hlc# of profit iiiid[|Siior 
been added to the program for Bat- ' —Benjamin Frunklln.

-*W-

McCulloch County 
School Contests 

March 29 and 3C
BRADY, Texas. March 20 cSp )

- Not a dull moment'' i> promised 
s the feature of this year’s Mc-

Getting up NijdEts Is
Nature's ganger Signal

Jc I III,, u ^ ^ l y  It u. r. I f l f ’ l S t.l 
ai*. Mo.

rf. iV  I sill l# 'V  * ri'c n '• 
complete rellm v^ b  Llthlat.-d Bu- 
chu1 KVlier^gorinline How I w : •> 
relieve*! of ^ t l ln g  uf^mhL* and the 
terrible b il l in g  NotiSu a chantm 

W Vi-
epRoin s ^ s  do on bowel?!^ Di iv*-t i 
out lort-au deposit- and less^is ex
cessive M  kilty. ThLs relieves the ir- 
riatlon Juit rau«es getting up night- 
The taBets cost 2c each at all drug 
stores. I  K>Her laboratory. Me- | 
i huni< .ftiirg. Ohio, or locally at 
Camp-lie: I Drug Store. <adv.» I

You Get Strong, If You
are a tired-
out or “ run
down" w o - 
nun, by talc-
i n g Doctor 

Favorite I ’rc-

mcn by t!ic tliout- 
write letters like

ken th* 'Prrvrriptlnn' dur- 
pcriotU and it V*i»l me in

k .1 I 1 ■ r I ., I
, .lift, **'I i •

n< ftnly kf-p* a woinan 
#.t . X.,i . I.. l; ■

ltd bcaittm- -tv! In. C. E.
t«t, Id  M Hill St.,Wajlaa T cm  
Hie o v / i  : V '• prrv: ri|.ti-.n" t n

__ 7 wpmm happy wy nuil.iay them
aktiy. f 't  it (r rm iom drtisa-r liquid or 
Id-ta Writ* Dr P I * o f '• InvalW* Holrl.
Buflala. N. V . tor fra* advice. Send 10t 
you na"1 a trial package of ubkta

Mr. and Mrs. L. E Grosclose. 
national evangelists of Martinsville. 
Indiana, will conduct a revival at 
the First Christum Church, starting 
Sunday morning and running, 
through Easter night services. It was 
announced by Rev. C. A. Johnson,, 
pastor.

Mr. Grosclose will do the preach
ing and his wife will direct the mus
ic at the meetings. Following arc 
the subjects of the various services: 

Sunday a. m.: "His Broken Body 
and Shed Blood;'' Sunday p. m, 
"Battle of the Wilderness "; Monday. 
"A  Problem in Division"; Tuesday. 
"The Man Who Betrayed My Lord "; 
Wednesday. "The Crucifixion” ; 
Thursday, "His Glorious Cross” ; 
Friday. "World Conquc.t Orders; 
Sunday a. m„ Easter Message, and 
Surtday p. m.. "Origin of the 
Church.”

ONE WOUNDED. ONE 
JAILED AS HOLD-DP 

ATTEMPTED FAILS

George Husk, one of a trio taken 
n a raid Saturday plead to a charge 

vagrancy before ,-rdge E. T  
rklnson Monday afternoon, and 

A table of beautiful walnut, four Paid a fine of $100 and costs, 
by fen feet, with solid walnut and The disposition of the other two 

! leather chair* lo match. Is on dfs- men caught at the time. W. H. 
J ply in the window of Austin-Morris I Williams and William Quinn, has 
j Company Tuesday, thla set being or- not been settled, the men .still being 
I ilprcd for Installation in the direc- held In the county Jail for investi- 
| 'ors room of the new Citizens Na- gation.

tiona! Bank. The furniture was ------------ --------------
made at Burlington. Ia.

On display also Is a set of office 
[ furniture for the use of the o ffi

cers at the bank.
The entire display of furniture j 

in the window is some of the finest 
ever seen in Brownwood, and will 
be installed soon in the bank for 
Its near future opening.

Few Csniuies Are R ic h
Voltaire w»s flip only genius who ! 

became rich. Look over your ac- I 
■qualfitunccs (you can't depend on 
ruiuoix for the truth), lx* you know 
m genius who is rich?—K. W. i 
llov.e's Monthly.

— -

COVINGTON. Ky.. March 19— 
I -Pi—Oene Jacoby. 28. who said he 
was (torn Tulsa, okla was prob
ably fatally wounded and his com
panion. Walter Cook. 39. Hamil
ton. Ohio, was In jail today charged 
with an attempted holdup.

The two men late last night en
tered a drug store operated by E D. 
Riley. Jacoby fired a shot Into the 
celling and ordered Riley to put up 
his hands. Instead Riley opened 
fire, one bullet taking effect near 
Jacoby's heart. Both bandits es
caped in an automobile to be cap
tured later by a motorcycle police
man.

H ATS
in fascinating dew 

colors for;

Spring Time

unday

RIFLE BULLET IN 
HEART IS CAUSE

FREDERICKSBURG. Texas. 
March 19—(/Pi—Henry Kusenber- 
ber. 70, retired farmer, died here to
day from a rifle bullet through his 
heart. A rifle was by his side. 
Ktisrnbcrger's brother told the 
coroner his brother had been des
pondent and had worried since the 
courts recently upheld the Incor
poration of Fredericksburgh to 
which Hena Kusenberger was op
posed.

issy will find just the 

es for just the fittinp.

In a host/f d ia ling colors, new ma

terials, ^ever *yles and chic details.

Lurtiie Ukksna 
Phone 2083

Mrs. B. F. McCullough 
101 Center

ve Your 
Vision

YOUR LYES
are your most pr^ciou;: session, they should be
examined annu^fly.

Consult Or. Armstrong, our opOMnetrist.

ARMSTRONG JEWELRY CO.
JEWELERS AND OPTOMETRISTS

WATCH
THOSE

DOLLARS
Come Rotting iff 

You l^le

CACKELO
iiltry and Dairy feed

Th^Best Is Ot^y Economy 

W der From

Stones Feed Store
101 E. Broadv/ay Brownwood, Texas

CHICKEN RAISERS
Your Chance to Own

QUEEN INCUBATORS  
AND BROODERS

First Come Gets the Goods-Bring Cash-Gxt Bargains!

WILL SAVE X p U y —
A Large Percent Off Your Rkeul/r Grocery Bill

Selling only the

Q U A L IT Y  WfEI IA N D IS E

a/ a k ery  in connection

landiing only the freshest Thread, Buns, 

Cakes, Pastries— made the Electric Way.
. \ l

Bring us your country produce— W e pay

more for them.

STORE NO. 1, 410 Center Ave. Phene I84J STORE NO. 2, U.03 Coggin. Phone 19U0

QUEENBRSC?0£RS
400 to 1200 Chick size. 

Both Oil and Coal.
Will sell, each- 

$10.00

1000-EGG /IMUBATÔ
Factory Brice-flS.OO 

ftu save $1^0.60\ Eachr-

$75.00
800-Egg Queen 
Incubator, for only .... $65.00
600-Egg Queen 
Incubator, for only .... y$55.X0
400-Egg Queen 
Incubator, for only ... /$40.0Q
220-Egg Queen 
Incubator, for only . / $22.50
130-Egg Queen 
Incubator, for only . . .  .1/ $16.50

<* i-gifts']lin-Mqrr]

You know the quality of the
QUEEN.

We Are Quitting 
The Incubator 

Business.
Now is your chance to own 
high class chicken equip
ment at prices so ridiculous
ly low that you cannot af
ford to let it pass by.

Ask Any Queen User
tj'hey will tell you how good 

Queen is. W e have sold 
ov^: 400 in this territory.

Of course, we will continue 
to sell these on terms at 
regular prices. Stock is 
limited and won’t last long 
at these prices.

QT> fome1 
Funeml 'Directors

12776272



LET H LTTLE I that is tttf 
tour k- 
thr. ionv that

■■ i
~  B A rtN E R -B U *T m M TH U R SD AY , M A R C H  7T  1929

The ancient* ol maxi 
shipped the sun *• 
tune* U has *\Iarch 30 7jp,
* *  . «  ^PJTSr five gangster- dro, 
ChriMjp apartment of FT»nk Sac- 
°MT fon tiit convict, in Axtonn. 

,<feeus today. battered down the
door aud shot hint and his wife. 
Hoar to death The slayers escap
ed In their automobile

JUicco. thr police said, was re
leased from Ruin Suig prison about 
a month ago where he had served 
IT'term for perjury. They said that 
agarth of police records indicated 
the slaying* were in revenge for

1*:..,.« J T .  . X -QRERTDNE GIVESin* in April. 1925, in which one w il l-  u i ■ l u
man was killed and Sacco serious- |
ly wounded I D  I N I AFFIRM T H E

The tlnli'. couple had evidently , 
expected trouble, for the police 
found that the inside of the O001 
leading to their apartment was 
heavily sheathed with iron.

Bringing Health and Ha 
to Thousands—Brown wt 
Tells Benefits and Kei|
( hange.

Man
irkable

NEVtfl m m
WELL BUY AGAIN

i anything I 
' bother

after

W aller Camp Honored
A umsalve gateway, Icuillng 

the Vote bowl and athletic Helds, 
the memorial given b.v Ataeric 
colleges and schools, uniling «  
graduates of Yale to honor Wall 
I'nmp co.l the traillti, ns of colic 
■la-n which lie exemplified.

I f  you do not wake ij> in the 
j morning feeling tested aim refresh
ed. and ready for your A y 's  work;

1 if you are not brimful ofmnergy and 
vitality—you are not e§joying the 
blessings of health ting should be 

1 yours.

AUSTIN. March 20.~(A*)—'Three 
death sentences were affirmed by
the court of criminal appeals today.
They were:

Jessie Cliarles. Liberty county, 
charged with the murder of Winfred 
Knipple on August 16. 1928 

Silas Jarman, convicted in Gray- Beaver Stre
son county for the robbery in Cooke Mr Parks h 
county on October 8. 1928, ot Mrs J the Christian 
A R. Hasaenpflug. It was alleged I vears. and is 
he threatened her with a steel-yard. I one m this

.every 
! inornli 
and f,

, work.
------- j pearacl

I Honestly Mfcel Like a Young Man j spells don't 
Again, I'm So Full of Life andj gatone hi 
Lnergy, Mince Taking Orgatone," j than ar 
Says H^wnwood Man. | my life

mend It every
|  'About three years ago I didn't ( Genuine Oi 
think I wmuld ever be a well man ' called patent 
again, butxlrgatone has put new life | a new scienti 
in me andV feel like a young man , ing no alcoh, 
again.” sal\ R. A, Parks of 507 j plating drug

[nt now. and it doesn't 
t ter ward and 1 enjoy

rJ woul4 wake up in the 
*•— a good night sleep 

ready for my day's 
latlsm has disap- 

t  gas and bloating I 
r me any more. Or.

me more good 1 
ever saw or took in 
d I gladly recom-1 

[lance I  get.” 
pne Is not a so- 

ret remedy but 
atment contain- 
ither false stim- 

sold in Brown-

Jimmie Rodgers
W ill Be Here

Don’t mia» the appearance of Jimmp Rodgers 
at the Lyric Theater next Friday, ofatinee and 
night. Thu is an opportunity t o / ic a r  and see 
one of the world’s most pooular^ecording art
ists, and evwyone will surely w/nt to hear him 
in person

Medical Setenoe has lit lust tound
a way to overcome Lh# great major- _____ _________ _____________________ 1
lty of commoig everyday ailments, placing her in fear of her life and j I suffer 
which make us physjally and men- bodily harm It was charged he | he went 
tally inefficient. / j took an automobile from her. and sclat

/  __! Jarman was a negro cotton pick- | my sides
However. 0 ,

tion indignation, /gas. dyspepsia. ( j rm while Mr Hassenpflug W a s  ] Indigest 
headaches aid billmusnesa by blast- away negro went to the house Just sufl 
ing out of f ie  intestinal tract with and asked Mrs. Hassenpflug to take was unabl 

cathartics, which him to one of the fields. After and what I
relief, if an y , they had started he attacked her me. Gas formed 

■nts can be over- ancj took the car.
in one way | Mauro Guajardo, Williamson 

county, convicted of the murder of

Brggmwood. Texas.; wood exclusively b>l the Camp-Beil 
the Janitar for 1 and Peerless Drug 5%>its. under the 
•h for several personal dtretwon of \  special Orga- 

iwn by nearly every i lone representative, sale tn
Coleman by Owl and Bowen Drug 
Stores. tadv)■bout three years.' 

rheumatic pains [
up and down Baverne Walker and

breaking out and | . . . . . .Ben Arvm Winners

Silver Loving Cup 
For Girls' Debate

The silver loving cup that will be 
given the winner of the Girls De
bating contests to be held In con
nection with the Brown County 
Interscholastic Meet tn Brownwood. 
March 29th and 30th. was received 
Monday morning. The cup was 
purchased by Roussel-Robertson 
and will be given to the winning j 
team at this year's debating contests.1 
The cup stands about 20 inches j 
high and is one of the prettiest to 
be offered this year. I t  can be seen 
on display in the show windows of 
Roussel - Robertson.

Thought for Today 
We've nil gi,f to 'go  arbnol. I

expect, aud we don't all get the
same lesson to learn, but the one 
we do get Is our'n, 'taint nobodjr 
elae’s, and If It'a real hard, wby. 
It ahowa the teacher think* were 
capable.— Rose Terry Cook*.

Doesn't Work Right
The discouraging thing about

dieting Is that you can lose 20 
pounds without seeming any small
er In the place you wauled t« 
lose 1C

Both Wholesome Needs
Solitude Is us needful to the Im

agination ae society Is wholesome 
for the character.—Lewell.

'

j*

i strong laxal 
give only 
at all,

I come in 
I alone— by 

[ source, whi 
ten has beet

me up. and crowd, 
it would palpitate 
hardly get my 

“My nerve* 
state and this 
time. I would jusi 
all night long.

Then you will 
for your rolhrii, 
popular Records

Jtuinli want his 
We arr full* 

i  w>II be -Lid

Aplric list of Record’ 
fsed on all these very
' play loen> for vou.

wa'
reatiRg them __

injseven cases out of a ^ u r  Bunnell on May 28. 1928 
foi id to be a sluggish jone- county coutt verdict

liver and IhrVoi sequent lack of bile 0f jg  y (a rs against Clarence Beau- 
flow. \  champ for assault to murder was

V .  . . affirmed It was charged that Beau- I possible for me
In short, me fxo f the half-sick. fhamp shot his wife. Bennie Beau- had to get up 

run down peopk oA today with sal- champ The two were in an attor- j night with my 
11 low complexion! headaches. coated ne|y s 0f f lce at the time of the | hard lump won 

tongues, bad bit ith knd lowered vl- shooting, and were endeavoring to [ ach that madiv 
tality who are troulged with lndi- arr»nge a divorce. Beauchamp j would pain ml 

dizzmeas and con- cimmed he Intended shooting lum- 
ar* not getting seif and wounded Mrs. Beauchamp 

dtcal research has accidentally, 
en people out of ----------- ♦

bothered with 
lney trouble and 
thing terrible, f  
^hardly anything 

not agree with 
would bloat 

ŷ heart until 
bad I could

wori

in De c l amat i o n
Miss Laverne Walker and Ben ) 

Arvin won Monday evening the 
honor of representing the Senior 1 
High School in the county Inter-1 
scholastic League declamation con- j 
tests to be held in Brownwood Mar. | 
29th. The annual elimination con-1 
tests for the coveted honor were held j 
at the High School building. The 1 
speeches were splendid. in the j 
opinion of the judges and all who 

and the contest was

’•Is,. I M P |
Swaethear

17M2 Blue Vodc
Away Out

/

4 the M kin tain

21245 ) Ben Dewbe 
1 In the Jaill]

r 'Y '  FJfal Run

2125*1 1 Blue Yodel No A
1 The iiraker

21432 | Treasure? 1 n f o l d ^ X .

21321
of I

turn M i Li: 
I D iar

on

:i6M

£1737 Mj/« : Pal
Dmdciy and Heme \

40614 d  Yodel No. 4 
1 fra it lrg  for a Tram

Come irw now and bear these fine Record-. It will jiv e  u*
pU-.lNU! if io p.av Jirsc f r vou ,tf . kr r.v that y o u  will
enjo. Ilrtn.

u

Dublin &. Canon
306 Center Ave. Phone 279

, gestion and 
j stipation si 
' enough bilt 
I revealed that 
! ten. past the 
j this condition.
H. B. Event 
Brownwood. T, 
with the Orgal 
recently, he say

" I  suffered for 
indigestion. Ex- 
agreed with me 
uon. and gas f, 
my heart, w 
miserable. I  woul 
Hay, and have he 
,ng spells. 1 had 
and a bad case 
was just tn a gem 
dition and didn't 
or energy.

1 | "Orgatone was 
I me tor my troubl 
ing it. It has cer 
the right medicin, 
entirely relieved 
and feel 
Just a part 
thing I want A itl enjoy hearty 
meals and my j  constipation is a j 
thing of the p a *  aad in fact. I  am 
Just in better dondhion all around 
and am glad t f  tell \ h * t  Orgatone 
did for me."

Genuine 
i Brownwrood 
 ̂Camp-Bell 
| under the 
special 
For sale ii

if l i ir ty ,  are in 
ch w f  the case of 

o f! 510 Mayes, 
{while talking 

epresentative

bng years with 
png I ate dis- { 

fermenta- 
and crowded 

hade me very 
jrt billious and 
the* and bloat- 
blood pressure 1 

pnstipation. and 
run down con- 

any strength

NflTEU MUSICIAN IS 
AIBING IN REVIVAL 

IT BAPTIST GHURCI

I had a ver; 
Uon and had 
all the time.

"Orgatone 
highly 1 decu 
Just taken a j 
has done 
ol good M9

freommended to | 
began tak- 

proven to be 
cue. I am 
Indigestion 

since taking 
est any-I

stone is sold In 
^exclusively by the 

Peerless Drug Stores, 
direction of a 

stone representative. 
CqJeman by Owl and

Bowen D rur^sto 'es— Adv.
us. we will deliver Record-, anywhere in the city. I

Sisters of Subject 
Of Magazine Story 
Live In Brownwood

What 
“tire economy” 

really means
n b ^  ir 

t yfo 01
yim ti

“Economy” docen t mean b ^  ing cheap W es True 
i: you may save a dollar or Ivfo on first c o A  but sup 
X  pose a dealer does offer ypu tires at less than the 

price of the standard rnaMes? It stands tA reason 
^ that’s all they are worth/

1. You can come in here.jiay a fair price for a ^Lelly- 
L Springfield (no more tljan you would pay for any 

other reputable make) hnd get the quality product 
— of the tire industry. /When the "price buyer s' 

second set of tires is wearing out, you are still tu»n 
Z. ing in cost-cutting miles on your Kellys. \X hich bvky 

is the real economy?

If you are not already using Kellys, get acquainted 
with us; we can show you what tire economy’ 

LT really means.

H. H. Martin Tire Store

The writer of the American 
Magazine article says: "Ot all the 
cowpunchers I have ever known 
Shorty is to me the most interest
ing."

U n de Eben
" ’Taln't no ohp trying to lead a 

I ary life," says Uncle Eben. “ When 
a mnn nln" g-,t r.nytlilng to do, lie 
g o o  fl«hin' an' gits tired an wor 
ried leg’ de same.”—Washlng'on 
S»sr.

3S2 E Broadway 
BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

H. H. Marlin Herman Thompson

Warning To All
Don’t buy any four-ply or second line casing, 

when you can buy the

Cooper Long Service 
Heavy Duty Cord

At Such Wonderful i*0w Prices 
30x3'/* 6-ply OvernEe H^tfvy Duty . $9.10 
32x4 Oversize 6-ply Duty . . . $13.50
29x4.40 6-ply H eav/Buty ................. $9.85
30x4.50 6-ply Hesrty D u W ................ $10.50
31x5.25 6-ply Heavy Duty \ ..............$14.00
33x6.00 6-ply Heavy Duty .......  $17.50
These C adati are fully Guaranteed for the Life of the 
Casing.
Be sure to see these before you buy.

J.L. MORGAN
1SS Mayes St.

a pretty bad 
me all the 

oil and tumble 
wa* Just im- 

t any sleep, and 
times every

leys. At times x | heard them, 
form in my slom -1 very dose.
' very uneasy, and Eight girls took part in the senior 

something terrible. I girls' declamation contest. Ina 
®d case of constipa- QUthrie. Essie Jones. Sybil Dodson, 
take something most | Anathala Williams. Isadora King. I 

Laverna Walker. Cleo Cobb and 
Margaret Damron. Laverne Walker 
won first. Margaret Damron second 
and Isadora King third.

J. W. Peevey, Jr., Jeff Thomas 
Wilkes. John Will Jennings. Jr.. Ben 
Arvin. Cloyd Taylor and Leander

Have mov 
Bui

I)R. B. A. FOWLER,
DR. A. LVN D ER SO N  

and DR.
from the Bulletin

Floor

Jew Citizens Natitaal Bank 
Building

recommended so 
to try it. and have 

rt of a bottle and It 
wonderful amount 

nerves are perfectly
1 steady like when I  was a younger 
j man, and 1 am feeling more like my | Hall were the six boys who declalm-
old self again. I  feel lively and 
more energetic and want to be stir 

1 I ring about and doing things. I  ea

H. V IRG IL REYNOLDS
H. V,rgil Reynolds, noted pianist, 

of Denton, arrived in the city this 
morning and will appear in the 
Coggin \venue Baptist revival to
night. Mr Reynolds was announc
ed to be here last Sunday to begin 
the revival but was detained with 
another engagement in Jacksonville. 
Texas, where he had been in a re
vival with Rev. Frank Weedon. pas
tor of the Central Baptist church 

______  | o f that city.
. . . . .  ___ . 1 This Is not the first time Mr I

I In the last Issue of the American Raynolds ^  appeaml ^tore a
Magazine appeared a lengthy re- grownwood audience, bui it ha*. I 

' view of the life of ‘ Shorty*’ Cara- been several years since he visited 
way. famous Arizona cowboy, with our city last. He has been in most j

-o c' " " ' r,r'i his favorite horse The article, denominational conventions for the | 
1 written by Ross Santee, disclosed pa$t several years. His talent is | 
many thrilling incidents of the life unusual, as are his methods He ! 

1 of "Shorty" Caraway, tracing his ^11 perform on the piano, direct-1 
1 eggeer as a cowboy from the time he ir,K the choir from the instrument 1 
Wlr his home in Texas until he be- while the congregation is stng- 

itTame foreman of the Cross S out- mg he will leave the piano to his 
A  fit In Arizona assistant, and catch the music on

The write quotes "8horty" with the mlrimba which adds charm to 
! saying: “ I  don't supposed there's the singing.
been a Christmas yet since I  left " I f  you have not heard Mr Rev-1 

I heme but I've planned to go back. A holds, you have heard nothing like I 
j dozen times I've saved up money him as he is unique in his field I 
j to go home but when I hit town. Dr Hornburg. the pastor, says. "All 
j .somehow the money slips away. Brownwood is invited to hear this 
| But I did send some of my pictures noted musician He will appear 
once and my sister who I ve neve: twice daily at the revival being con- 

1 seen wrote how- interesting they due ;ed at Coggin Avenue Baptist 
j w ere '' church. Services daily at 10:10 to

The sister of "Shorty" Caraway , »»:«>  sendees wiU continue
| whom he has never seen, lives here through Eas t e r . _________
tn Brownwood She Is Mrs Lots TYLE hT t WINS
Manning who resides with Mr. and Twin jnfanls of Mr tnd Mrl L 
Mr> J E Mayo 421 Milton Avenue H 120e vine Street, bom .
Mr- Mayo, formerly Nellie Cara war afaout ,  ockxk Flldl,y Iiwhl at thf 
:s also a sister, however she has Medlcal Art, Hospital, died short- I 
seen her brother several times since jy midnight, their death oc-

, he left home Mrs Manning states (urrmg only a few mlnutei apart 
I hat "Shorty ran away from home p UneraJ and burial services wer^
with a bunch of "cow punchers ' held for the twin bahies at 2:30 Sat- 

. . , .. urday afternoon, with bunal being
when he was a boy and since that ma<je m the Cedar Point cemetery, 
time has never returned The home I ------------- -
at that time was tn Mills county, 
near Caradan.

ed; Ben Arvin winning first place. 
Leander Hall second and J. W. 
Peevey. Jr., third.

SHORT-CUTS
m a th e m a t ic a l  p ro b le m s  y o u  ars^, 

k j . te d io u s  w a y s ,  a n d  s h o r t
W h y  w o r ry  o v e r  th e  I • t r  

c o n fro n te d  w i t h ?  T h e re  a re  
M y  B o o k ,  c o p y n g h t c t ,

“Practical Shor^Wul^^UcceHsful 
UillwfWfir

W il l  te ach  y o y ^ l j r t ^ n o r t .  e a s y  w a y s  in  p r a c l l ^ l  c a lc u la t io n .
T h e  w o r k  o f y e a r s  o f s t u d y  a n d  e x p e r ie n c ^ ^ p e e d  m e th o d s ,  co n - 

d sn se d ,  s im p l if ie d ,  p ra c t ic a l,  e a s y  to  m a s te r ,  q u H fc ly  applied  S a n t  
p o s tp a id — O n e  D o l la r .  H a r r y  A . H u r t ,  B o x  643. wrfewjta. K a n s a s .

ECONOMY DEMANDS THAT YOU 
KEEP EQUIPMENT IN 

GOOD REPAIR

C. W. GRAY

Batteries and 
like other part* 
have your electri 
ulariy.

ition Systems anjHStarters, 
f your car, get Vun down’—  

I equipmejjfiinspected reg-

Wlxhcs to announce Ih r^y io , .1 lj 
Bank Building to

office from Firsl National

)M 512

New>dlizens National Bank 
Building

W e have a 
partment fo x y  
teries—-Jfut if

lplete repair de- 
J1 kinds of bat- 

need a new

V,V

one-

£ x f 6 i
RAY MORGAN

BATTERY & ELECTRIC

DR. JOMN SNYDER
IENTIST

Announces the removal of I 'V  ullL 
Building to the

P in t National Bank

Citizens\ational Bank 
Builojng

W . Baker Phone 593

HOWDY FOLKS!!

tenlion to Mail Ord,

Of roune, you 

will want to re
joice with other. 
In the Rig Easter 
Parade at your 
home on March 
SIjiL

You still have 

plenty of time to 
order that

SPRING SUIT FO 
EASTER

Friers range from

$25.00 and UP

le t us dry clean your Frocks f 
Holidays—it’ll be fresh-looki, 
good as new.

All for a Trifling Small

tYe will give special a

CK’S

lick to feed Purina 
six weeks than 

mixtures. O f the 
[es 50% die. Purina 

more to let chicks 
’Tile best feed you can

DRY CLEANING
SUITS MADE TO FIT

e 6A Brownwood

PRESSING

2M W. Anderson St.

; < s v : /
Will you dive a Penny 

for ita Life ?
IT  costs one cent more 

Poultry Chows for 
to feed uncertain unbala 
chicks fed average mix 
saves 90%. It costs a 
die than to save them, 
buy is by far 
the cheapest.
You can save 
a cent— or a 
life. W h ich  
will it be?
Phone ua your 
•  niwer, Ju»t 
•ay

“ I want 
Purina Chick 

Startena.1

WITCHER PRODUCE
“Home of Purina Chow*”

Baby Chickr, For Sale
CUSTOM  H ATCH ING  EVERY M O ND AY  

A N D  T H U R S D A Y

.  R I N A  
.  C H IC K
startei

Wf?H luTTCflMri.̂  
to n  STA I tw *CM iCKA

I R I I
B AB Y


